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PRICE AF, 4
I
(
•
Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court Or Abdul Hakim Ziayec(seated 4th from left, pOSeS
with the newly appointed heads
of provlnrlal courts after Ilhe
new Judge. took the oalh
Astro1nauts
Safety
Treaty
Signed
MOSCOW APlll 23 (Reuter)
Renre1Sentallves of 'more than
24 cmmtlles yestel cia.;: Signed a
UN-sponsOi ed agreement to
help astlonauls In case of space
mlsslhaps-and toasted tl In
champagne
FIT st to sIgn wcre the Soviet
UnIOn the United States and Bn
tam gual antor powel s of the ag
reement a follow-up to the ou
ter space treaty already In effect
Soviet FOI elgn Mmlster And
reI Gromyka Signed fOI hIS coun-
tlY at hIS mtnlslry s OInate house
of receptIOns After him Came
Emory C Swank. minister coun
sellor .It the U S embassy and
Petel Dalton, BntaIn s chalged afTalres
Th~ two dIplomats then drank
u toast In champagne With Gro-
myko and stood chaltlng With
hIm and other SovIet offiCIals fOl
.. bout 10 minutes
Na\ y pilots [rom the US car-
na Bon Homme RIchard flow
lhe furlhest Norlh Sunday h.t-
tlOg four t1 ucks on a road net-
work 168 miles north of the Dcml~
Illansed Zone
The navv men [lYing a-4 Sky-
ha\\ k lets also deslroyed or
damagcd fOUl road blldges a gun
Pos!tlon cl radal and antl-alr-
CI aft "te round V,nh about 145
Rllles nOI th nf the Demtlltansed
Zone
USA If FOI ce and manne
COl ps pIlots I eoorted destroymg
tru{ ks supoly CI aft communica-
tions stOlagt' alea~ anel artlliely
POSItion
NeIther surface to a.r fn.ssll<>s
nor mrg flghleh were reported by
retul nlOg pIlots and anto-au ~
claft fll E' \\ as descllbed as light
to muderatp
In the south stl ateglC air com
mand B 52 lets conllnued blast
109 lhe A Shau valley the NO'rth
V.etnamesc Slronghold that kn.
ves <:jCI os~ the Laollan bm dpr
Into Soutn Vlctnam
1 be etght engmed stratofOi t
Icsses hIt NOI th Vlelnamese su
pplv and storage aleas and tlO
op CJllcentrations 10 a total of
eight miSSIons agamst POSitions
to the vallev and also west of
Knot\lm cIty Sunday and yestet-
day
South VIetnamese armed forces
and police have been put 9n spe-
CIal stand-by around Saigon, po-
hce offiCIals saId here last nIght
The alert follows speculalion
that the Viet Cong are plannmg
a second attack "n the capital
But an Amencan m.htary spo-
kesman Said he had no reports
of any soeclal alert for the more
than 500,000 US fOlces
The nIghtly rumble of artillery
fIre from umts outSide Satgon
could be heal d m the centre of
the city and flares III the n.ght
sky
But the city centre-whele a
2100 local curfc\\ IS In fo«e
\\ as qUIet
Th'ee US paratroopels "ele
kIlled by thell own' arll11ery
when th,ee shells fell by m.stake
on Amencan troops of the 10Ist
dlv.!;pon takmg oalt .n an ope-
rallOn 10 BlIlh DuonR Plovmce
Mondav
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~~l
Viet Cong
On Saigon
- ---- ----------- ---- ---
(( o"rlllltetl 01/ pClgr- 41
u.s. Pilots) Fly 151
Mis~ions Over N. Vietnam
Sena c mlnorlly leader Everett
Dirksen (Republican illInOIS) satd
he was confluent peace talks even
lually would gCI underway
Commentmg on Presldenl John
son s earlier offers to 'go anywhere
at any tIme 10 diSCUSS peace Sen-
.l'or Dirksen told reporters
It would h.tve been beller If thai
statement had read we WIll go
anywhere ,11 any lime wllhrn rea-
son
The illinOIS Senator said Johnson
obvlOlIsly did nOt mean the US
\Yould meel the North Vietnamese
In HanOI or Moscow
(COl/Ill/lied 0" paRt! 4)
Pd.Sidcnt Johnsqn has stlpulalcd
thal the Sltc must have adequale cn
rnmunlcallons fOi tht:> US and Its
allIes st,:(cSSlbdlly fOI rcpresentaHv
cs 01 rhe allIes fat,:llLrlcS for adeq
lIate press coverage and l:ondltJOns
whlt:h would prOVide a pSyt.:hologlciil
;'advantage to neither Side
Senator Mike M,lnsfleld (Demo(
ral, Monlana) said 1hell If qUlbbl
109 over a ~I e fa, dlplomatll peac.:e
cnntacts Wllh HanOI goes on mUt,:h
longer I m afraid It might abrog
iile the poSSIbIlities of a (negotl,tllng)(O'l1rerence
SAIGON April 23 (Reule.)-
Ameflcan pilots fle!.U a massive
l51 bombmg miSSions over Not th
Vlelnam Sunday StllklOg a var-
Iety of ta. gcls 'n an effoll (0
stem the southbound flow of
North Vietnamese supphes and
equIpment a US milItary spok
esman saId hell' Monday
It \\ as the fOUl th tIme m eIght
d3YS Ihal US lei flghlel bom
bers have f10\\ n mOl ethan 140
mIS~IOIlS against the NtH th hit-
ting VItal road anti I iiI! routes
SAIGON ApIII 23 (Reuter)
South Vietnamese V1ce-PreSldent
NgUYen Cao Ky saId hel e yestel
day he exoected the V.et Cong
tu attack the capital aga.n
We shall be rcady fOI them
thiS time the vice-president
Plomlstd
foe Amellcan milItary comm-
and concedes that the V.et Cong
SCOI ed a psychologlOal vIctory In
the.r wave of ,-ttacks on Saigon
In the Tet offenSive at the be-
ginning of February
V.ce-P,es.dent Ky d.scussed
the poss,blllty of a Sa.gon attack
10 a bnef mtervlew WIth COl res-
pondents after pres.dlng ovel a
memollal service fOl Senator
Tran Olen, who was kIlled by the
V'et Cong In the forme, .mp~rIal
c.ty of Hue dUrIng the Tet olT-
enslve
Ky Expects
,q-
!Another
Attack
....
Experts
Gold
(
Revaluation
Monetary
'Call For
u.S. Stil~ Awaiting Hanoi's
Diplomatic Response
WASHINGTON Aprd 23 (Reu
ler)--The US State Department
said Monday It was shU awaJlJOg a
lliplum,llll: response from North
VIe nam 10 the AmerIcan list of 15
pos.<illble sItes for peace talks
1 he lasl dIplomatic message from
lhe HanOI regime was on April II
when 11 proposed Warsaw as a pOInt
for' ambassadOrial contacts Sl" e
Department spokesm,an Robert J
Mt.:Closkey lold a press conferem.:e
Ml:( Joskcy saId that was the 1,1St
message passed between the two Sl
des but the channel of commUnJca
tll.:n was stIli there III Laos for the
North Vietnamese to usc to send a
formal dIplomatiC reply
The Impasse between the U Sand
North VIC nam over selecllon of
a SIte has led dIplomatiC observers
to believe thal Pans mtght evenlually
prove the <ilpot whell: Ihe 1\\0 slde:i
m~t
GENEVA April 23 (Reuter}-A
meeting of International Monelary
IZ'xper1s here called yesterday for the
offiCIal pnce of gold 10 be doubled
as the onl) .... r.e...... • ve , ly II r"s(Olc
confidence to currencies
fhe experts, {rom the world of.
t,:Oll1men:e and the Umvcrsl11es said
that the revaluation of gold OlUS"
be used and cun be Jusllflcd only If
It IS used by leading countnes to rc
slore confidence 111 thetr currencIes
by puttmg an end to domes1lc mfl-
'Ilion and chroniC defelts In their be
I,~nce of payments
1 he spec13llsts are meelmg at the
grldu,l e Instttulc for tnlclnalJOnal
studies ol Geneva UllIverslty
I hey ,""lIO If unacceptable defla
lIonary l:unscquences and the SCTlOliS
"voided there IS no practical oplion
gold {;unslder<lbly In lernl~ of all
dlsluptlon of world II aue of were
bUI to mcerase the offiCial pote of
major l:UrrCnCICS by agreed II1terna·
Iional .~t.:IIlJn
A communIque Iss·ued ye~terday
after a three day pnvate conference
last week said Immcdlatc actIOn sho.
uld be laken Iu bring Into operation
the mechullIsm of the International
Monetary Fund for .\ unIform t.:ha
nge 1[\ par values
fhe stalement nOIt;~ Ihat Ut the
prevailIng pnce (35 dollars an oun
ce) there IS n shortllge In mteroa
tlonal reserves of gold. the one co
mmodlty <.:ommandmg world Wide
I,;on£tdence and al:cepted as the fmal
l1'e ms t~ payment be ween nations
~ The government of Israel has ta
ken note of the secretary general,s as.
"iurances thut hIS representative WIV,
look IntO ..md report to 'he Secreta-
ry General on th~ Situation of Hie
Jewtsh commumtles In the Arab co
untnos SItuated 10 the area of con-
flid who were ,lffected In he wake
uf the June 1967 hostilitIes Tok
nah saId
ULTI
Kosygin
KABUL, TUESDAY, APRIL 23,1968 (SAUR 3,1347 S.H,)
p
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Messages
Exchange
Etemadi,
"I am confIdent thal the trad,-
tlOnal Sovlet-Afgham friendshIp
wll1 continue developing and str-
engthening to the benefit of the
peoples of our two countnes and
in the Interests of world peaee"
The reply to the telagram has
been sent by Etemadl
• FtYlDg ovcr the terrItory of
Ule friendly Afghanistan on the
way to the Sov'et Umon I send
my hest WIshes to you, esteemed
Prime MJruster, and the en-
tire people of Afghanistan
KABUL April 23 The Pri-
me Minister of the Soviet Un-
ion Alexei KOSygin on board hI'
plane f1ymg over AfghanJstan
from Delh to Moscow has sent
a message of good will to I'rlme
Mlulster Noor Ahmad Etemadl.
I he messal:"e reads
On Ihe Parts exchange market Ihe
uollar scarcely vaned, bUt Ihe pound
feU back heaVIly to II 837,-11 8435
francs
French observers belelvcd the fact
that such nerVOusness cuuld follow
the slightest provocatIon was an 10
dlcatlOn fhal the mternahonal mon-
etary sy!;tem was shll chroOlcally
SIc\(
1 hey suggested thal Mt.:Chesncy
Martin must have been fully aware
before he made hIS l:omment last
Friday thal It was Itkely to set off
.1 ne\\ gold rush and endanger stIli
further the dollar s already preC,lr
IOilS POSI tlon
fhe fad Ihat the Federal Reserve
Board ChaIrman had gone ahead and
laken sUl.:h ,t fisk mdll.:Qled Ih.lt he
fell the gravity of the s,tu,illon Just
Ifled It rhe Pans experts said Me(hesncy MiirtJn apparenlly bclicved
such a price had to be paid to bnng
home the danger 10 Amelll:.lIl npm
,on
But European observers doubted
whether even thiS new warOlng wo
uld be suffiCient to mduce the United
States to take 1he flsc.,1 measures
necessary to cut the nation s mter~
nal and external defICit and com
bat mflatlOn
In London, experts S3ld the day
se~mcd to have been the mOSl actl
ve smce the market reopened But
'hey descT1b~d the reactIOn to Me
Chesney Martin S l:ommcnts as only
,1 rplnJ-rush
-
McChesney{ Warn1ng ,Causes
(New Gold Fever, Break Out
..He also caut.oned agaInst th~
encroachment of modern techno-
logy On the status and selI-res-
pect of the individual
U Thant struck at the Increa-
smg emphaSIS on vlo1ence In televlSI~n films and populal lite-
rature
Iran's Shah Mohammad Re~a
Pahlevl told the conference that
the wlden.ng gao between the
world S nch and Door nations po-
sed the gravesl threat to the ad
vancement of hltlnan 11(1)ltS
The Shah and Empress F.. ah
WCt e welcomed to the conference
hall-the newly bUIlt mallls (par-
!lament) budd109-by Thant,
who flew from Pans to attend
the conference
The Shah sa.d that despIte d.s-
couragmg events In some parts
of the world more and more glI-
mmers of hope were appearing
that mankind \Vas about to
achieve a certain humanltat Ian
mOl allty
But thiS Ob)Htlve wouJd not
be attained untIl flagrant inJus-
tIces of the oast were repaIred
nOt untal the ineqUitable dJliel
enccs between rich and develop-
Ing natIOns were rectified he
added
ThIS constantly wldenmg gap
posed the gravest threat to the
world s hopes the Shah sa.d
Thc conference, which has lh,'
lights of women as one oJ Its to
PICS, eleeted Prmcess Ashraf, 48-
year-ald tWID sIster of the Shah
as Its presIdent
PARIS, April ~3 (AFP}-Gold
fcver broke out again on Ihe Europ-
ean markets yesterday 10 the wake
of Friday s warnlOg by Federal Re-
serve aoard ChaIrman William Mc
Chesoey MartI!! that the Unlled St-
ates was gOing through Its worst fl
nanclul criSIS smce 1931
In Zurich where the most tn'Cnsc
acllvIlY was retorded, the gold m
got Open at S38 :5'0 an ounce, Ct 0 ...
red w.th Friday s 37 80 doUar. Thou
gb the volume of demand JS never rev_
ealed exactly Informed sources said
more than Ihree tons of the preCIous
metal changed hands
In London where a system of two
dally price fiXings has been pra-
ctIsed Sln(e the market reopened
Ihree weeks ago the morning fix
109 was S3830 an ounce the hlg
hest SJnce the reopemn,g The after
ooon 'fIXing' feU 10 $38 Fnday s
price was S3765 But the volume of
lransactlons was descnbed as 'rno
derate and ex.perts believed the
lise had been provoked by reserve
on the part of seUer rather .hao by
demand (rom buyers
On the [orelgn exchange market
the dollar and the pound bo'h fell
back bUI the pound flOally closed
exacdy on panly at 240 dollars
ReaclloD III Pans WQS less marked
but transactIons neverlheless rose
to 72 mJlllon francs compared With
Friday s 49 mllhon The pnce roSe
10 $3808 agamsl Friday s $3761 HIS lemnrk~ came amid glO\\
Ing soeculatlOn by obst'1velS
'here that the V.et Cong may laUN To\_Ckeck Situation In 'Occupied Areas ~~~hl~na~n;.~;:;~~ f~t~~~0; ;:;~
cho)oglcal advantage at any pell-UNITED NA.TIONS, Apral 23. rael has demed the charge and a(;cu- lefugees on a Similar humanllaTlan ce talks(AP)---Secretary·General U Thant .'Oed the Arabs of mistreating Jews mlSSton on which he submll ad a fl TWice alieady thiS month 'landisclosed Monday that Israel had 10 their Own countraes nal report last October / Son Nhut aIrport on the outsk-agreed to hts request that h~ send Thant made the proposal to Jsra. Thant said the effeclIveness of a lfts of Saigon has been placeda repr:esenta'ive to check on the 51- el last Feb 26 acting In accord miSSion would obViously depend m on red alert when ttOOps mantuatlon of .cIVIlians to Arab terrHory wHh a resolutlo~ of the UN Secura- large measure upon the coop~eratlon battle posItIOns-and dttacked byOCCUPied by Israel In the war of Jy Council adoRtcd last June 14 caJ. of the Isr{,elt uutbOrllles locketslast June hng on IsraeJ to ensure Ihe sa[ety, Yosef Takoahl Israel s permanetBut lsrac;1 did so on the understa· welfare and security of Inhabl'ants rep(l~1ientl1tlve to tho Umted Nations,ndIng _that the miSSion be restrIcted In the OCCUPied areas, and to facllt- mformed Thanl In the April l8 Ie'-to fact.f1ndm~, and that the repre tate tbelr return to areas from. which ler of Willingness to ...\;ooperate wtthsentatlve wllr also... look IOto tht: SI- they had fled bec.:aust of the war such a UN representallve as It didfURlion In the JeWish communItIes ) Israel gave ItS final concurrence WIth Gusslngto Arab countrIes which were IOVO· la1i1 Thursday, and Thant look npteIved In the flve·day war of It 10 a commuOlcatlon last FndayThe agr~ment 10 whIch the UAR prior to h.s deparlure for the UNSyn8 and Jordan also subscnbed. seSSions 011 human rights 10 Tehran
was dlSClo~ 10 a senes of cOmmu.. A UN spokesman Sllld there W31iD1catlons..fictween Thant and UN re~ no word yet as to th~ Identity of theprcsentat;ves of the countdes mvol- UN representative 10 be selected
ved , by Thaot
The Arob countnes have charg- The secretary general sent Nils
cd the Israelts with cruel treatment GUSSlng. a Swede who IS an offiCial
of Arabs 10 the OCCUpied areas Is uf the UN high cOmmlSSlonel for
TEHRAN, April 23, (4FP) -Umted Nations' Secretary Ge-
neral U Thant. openIng the mternatlOnal human rIghts conferen-
ce here Monday, denounced apartheId a& "one of the most flail-
rant Violations of fundamental human rights and hbertles"He said "Violence leads to VIOlence and fear engenders fear"Massacres torture and arbItrary arrests were even more serIOus
when motivated by racial d.scrImlnatlOn
I J~b "'j, \ .: "
~OL. VII, Nb._ 27.:....-__""""""'.......'_---__
: J rUN~IHiiman Rights
Con:ference Opens
<:lOll
U 'Thant Warns Against
-'Destructive MonsterOf Racism
Dismantles
-Saturn-5
India Asked To
Sign ~uclear
INon~pread Treaty
MOSCOW April 23 (Reuter)-
1he Soviet Union's chief press spo-
kesman mllde a special plea to In-
dUl Monday to change Its atlltu<1F
lind adhere to the UnIted States-So-
vie' draf1 treaty to outlaw tbe spre-
ltd of nuclear weapons
Leonad Znmyatln, head of \the Fo-
rtJgn Ministry press department
made the plea while answering que
sttons l1t a press c..onfercn~ on the
drafl 'reaty, only ~ay. before II co-
mes before the Unlled Nal10qs Gen-
eral Assembly In New York _
IndlR and a number of other non-
nuclear powers have -expressed opp:
oSlhon to the present d[all of the
'"eaty, malOly because they think It
does not give them 5ufflCJCllt guara·
ntees agamst nuclear attack lndla IS
parllcularly concernell about China,
wh.ch has attacked"the treaty and .s
sl1U lestlng nuclear Weapons
Zamyatin said the Soviet govern-
ment beheved tb. present draft con-
\. lalOed sua,c,ent guarantees for aU
non-nuclear- power. including Ind.a
.Ii "We beijeve It would be m !he In-
g terests of aU countri"" If Ind,a •
> ned the treaty thIS would meet In-
dia's own mterests and ttie mterests
of peace In that area of ,the world
Rocket
The conference 'S tak.ng place
on the twentieth anmversary of
the RIghts of Man Charter Shah
Mohammad Reza Pahievi and
Empress Fal ah D. ba took part m
the opemng
One thousand three hundred
delegates •eOI esentmg 130 gov-
vernments and most Umted Na-
lIOns speCialised organIsatIOns
WIll confel until May 13 at the
carhest
After the agenda dele-
gates s.ttmg delegates de
elared that Dr Martm Luther
KIng had died In the cause of
the rights of man The assembly
observed a mmute S sIlence
U Thant warned the conferen-
ce that rac.al confhct was be-
coming a destructive monster'
wh.ch would make oast and pre-
sent dIsputes seem like family
flUat rels
CAPE KENNEDY. FlOrida,
AprIl 23 (AP) -The Ispace ag-
ency Monday began dISmantling
a gIant Satur!!-5 rocket sO that It
can be modifIed to carry astro-
nauts •
The move apparently reflects
" NASA declSlon that no add,-
t.onal unmanned fhghts of the
big booster are needed despite
engme problems that plagued .t
en .ts second test last April 4
An offiCIal announcement to
that effect .s expected m a day
or two
A three-man CI ew headed by
aid force Lt Col James McD.-
v.tt now.s expected to fly the
UWd rocket on an earth orbl t
fhght late thiS year They w.1l
rehearse many aspects of a man-
ned lunar landmg triP
O,.gmally, three unmanned Sa-
turn-5 fl.ghts were sc}1eduled to
quallfy the veh.c1e for astronaut
tl'PS When the rocket, the most
Powerful ever bUIlt performed
perfectly On .ts ma.den launch
109 last November offiCIals saId
a repeat performance on the se-
cond test would permit-leap
f,ogging the thll d rocket to a
manned mISSion
But the second Saturn 5 ex-
perienced engme faIlures on the
second and th.rd stages, and Sin-
Ce then exoerts have been asses-
,SlOg Just how senous they were
NASA
"
I
,
Ties
Diamond Search
In Crash Scene
India-Pak.
• I
The purpose of Kosygln s bnef
VISit to Deihl had been to show that
Indo Soviet relatIon were In a ·sp·
eClal category,' the agency said
According to diplomatiC reports
KosyglO's lalks In RawalpindI had
been more on Paklslan.-SoVIet ec-
onomIC relabons It added
~osygtn has from all aecounfs,
turned a deaf ear '0 Pakistan 5 co-
mplaints about 'sOYIet military aid 'll
India," the agency said
(Collt"'/lt'd From Page I)
I he agency quoted Informed sour
ces as saytng that Pakistan mIght
flla ke a ltmited approach to\
normaltsmg relatIOns and was exp-
ec'cd to revive Its earher proposal
for talks on the resumptlon of aIr
servtces-suspended Since the 1965
war wtth India
ThIS limited approach might also
l:over restoratwn of trade relatIOns
the agency said, adding that India
had already announced ItS deCISion
to resume trade but there had been
no response from Pakistan
WINDHOEK, South Afrlea Ap-
r11 22 (Reuter) -Detectives from
the South African pollee diamond
squad were reparted yest.erday
to be picking diamonds out of
the mud around the wreckage of
the Boeing 707 that crashed near
here Saturday
The diamonds consigned to
London, were in a package whIch
burst when the plane hIt the
ground, and the precious stones
were scattered over the raln-soa
ked mud
Emergency vehicles mcludlflg fire
trucks racl11g to the crash were bo·
gged down In the rough, ralns04ed
ground Appeals went Oul for four-
wheel dnve vehIcles
EIght people were rushed b) heli-
copter to hospItal In Wmdhoek but
one of them died on the Journey
The plane's co-pllol named as J
Holiday. was reported to be on~ of
the survtvors
.JoIn Ina SWing to
Rothmana King 51...
the World's largaa'
ealling - mos. wenle(! •~ng Siza Vlrg'nla
Par eIlIoothoass anlt
ellflstactlOl1 no othe1
oIgaretta offers you
'" RQt.hmans KIntI SiteIlRCI poD1l aorea
Alle a·,.1CIno 8bb
I'fIlIIIy e.a.n..
~---~IIDer 1I1Ief, """ be.,
-.-. _"" .....u,
lIfIM_"""KiAo&tze I'laoooOo POf a
,.., ICI!IQ lllae
tI!lI-- ...........
1t000ms I lOW! a..,
TRUDEAU KEEPS
CANADIANS
GUESSING
I
OTTAWA, Apnl 22 (Reuter)-
Canada s new PrIme MuuSter. PIe-
rre Elhott Trudeau who was Sworn
In Saturady kept the country gue·
sSlOg yesterday on whether Ile would
stake hiS admlnlstratlon's future on
an early general election
The 46-year-old LIberal Party le-
ader has only a week to doclde whe-
ther to call a vote for June 25
ThiS IS the next available date for
electIons unless. Trudeau, not known
as an orthodox operator, decides
to Ignore the "S8-days notlcC" prec~
edent If the new pnme mmlster
broke WIth tradlt.on. June 17 would
lIkely be the dale
The catlinet apP!'ared spht lU Its
Saturday meeting on testing tbe new
mmorrty government's standing With
the countr~
Some mlnts'ers apparently were
eager to capitalise on the former law
professor s p«sonal populanty fol-
lOWing hiS vIctory at the party lea
dershlp convention ApnJ 4-6
Observers here have been anltcl·
patlOg an early electIOn Since Frrday
when It was announced the SWear-
Ing-In ceremony for Trudeau .1Od
hIS cabinet was to be advanced 48
hours from Monday to Saturday
But Trudeau said the purpose
was essentially to gtve htm and hIS
adVisers more lime to p~an the rec-
onvemng of parlIament on Tuesday
The ruling LIberal Party preseo-
.Iy holds 130 of the' 265 seats 10 the
House of Commons
~RIi:; 22, 1968
, ~'i:-..i.,-.. ,--,-":"~':'" _"'::::'~-'7~.:i:~~-,,",,':'''':'''':'~':':'''--:-~"'-:--'----;-'''''~ , .\ ' ~ J J -",' ,On IThe- SP9t-'f,nvestigafiQn/or:;{"
;: :Booih/ :?lll'iW\ trf~1tI'::Begins '.~.... ffl t!~ .... I r
.. •
• • ~ 4 I ISouthwest 'Afr'c. Ihe recently-opened StflJdom a.f-Apr,l' 22, (ReUler)-'-Crash ,expert; port a1 aboUI nine o'clock (1900begao an on _the spot ~nves:lgatlon G,MT), afle! pick109 up 46 passen-yesterday IOto Saturday nlgh"s Bo- "/lers
emg 707 dIsaster whIch kIlled all TlI(o farmers who were among Ihebut seven of the 129 people a~oard first to reach the crash scene saIdThe new South Afrlcao airways the plane appeared to falter 'and ItJet-.t had been 10 service Just SIX lOOked as .f the captain was try109
1 " "I ddays--('sme down 10 fhU scrub anu to an "'" Ishortly after leavIOg SlrlJdom orr- They saId Ihe landlOg lights wereport some 40 km from Wmdboek- SWItched on as the plane came do,," nEye-wllnd.es saId the London-bo- As It touched the ground It dlsmte-• , I 'una Boemg seemed to falter at ab- gra ed 1D a massl.VC exp as Ion
out 200 metres 1"hey saw a port Wreckage was strewn over ;; km
engIne on fire "Then .tbere appear· distance
ed to be an explOSion and the plane
d'sappeared mto the gtIJum','t one
eye~wltness saId
ABO A C BoelOg 707 crashed In
slmtJar clrcurit.,;tances at Lond:on's
Hc:allhrow airport a fortnlght ago
and five people dIed 10 tne blazing
wreck
Saturday mght's disaster was the
worst slOee last AprIl 2O--a year ago
10 the day-when a SwIss -Bflt.ln-
DID. alrhner crashed In CYPI us, k~
Illng 126
The Boemg waS fhghl 228, code
named Prelofla, and It left Johan-
nesburg at IgOO local (1600 C1MTl
for London Yin Wll1dhoek, Luan·
da Las Palmos, and, Frankfut I
The huge four-englOed Jel Icft
(FWF)
Briefs
, .
Senate,
Home
---.,------ -
( Cutlttflued From Pugt I )
Sovlet Union 10 Moscow Planmng
Mlnlstel 0, Abdul Samad
Hamed attended the c.:ommlltee 5
meelmg and answered questions
oJ deoutles 10 thiS respect
In (he Senate, some senators
propusals on the country s foret-
gn debts was d,scussed 11 was
deCIded to refer the l'roposals to
the house s committee on mter-
nalional relallons for study
The house also deCIded to ask
the go~ernment on the preca~
tlOl}alY measu. es .t has adopted
to PI event the entry of cbolel a
Into Afghanistan from PakIstan
where It has broken out In the
form of an epidemiC
be felt 10 the long term At pre-
sent the. atlO of black to wh.te
IS 19 to one In 20 years' tl1lY~ It
will be 29 to one SanctIOns and
the cost of flghtmg them are pre-
lentmg reaJ development real
Investmenl, real long-term plan-
nmg
We are lIvlOg off OUI fat, not
dccumulatmg fat for the lean
years to come' one worned bu-
:illleSsman saId 'We need money
for education for deveJopment
01 the 1mprovenshed t ••bal lands
Thele are too few Wh\tes to car-
I y the whole economic structure
and that goes for the clvli ser-
Vice too'
So the busl~SS community IS
nght to be worned about the
future Its lIlvestments and Its
commitments It "ould like a
settlement on the polll.cal fronl
so that It can get on WIth the
fight to come on the eConomIC
flont No developIng country can
alTol d an ever WIdening gap be-
tween pODulatwo growth and
Ieal Income per head ThIs IS the
real effect which sanctLOns have
had on Rhodes.a
KABUL Aprd 22 -IndIan AII-
Imes Inaugurated Sunday the.r
Carvalle serv'ce from Kabul to
DelhI
The weekly serVice operates on
Sundays and conSIderably re-
duces the flYing tIme between
Kabul and Delh.
The press delegatIOn who had
come to Kabul on Apnl 17 left
for Deihl along With 23 invitees
from Kabul
These mcluded Mohammad Fa-
100Q SeraJ Secretary General,
Afghan OlympIC FederatIOn,
M A Kazeml of the Finance M.-
nIstry, offic.als from Afghan All'
AuthOrIty, ArIana some d.plom-
ats Afghan newspapermen and
some bUSinessmen
,
The sljrn shows the mixture of
chemicals used on this test wbeat
plot at an experImental farm
near Lashkargah~ The 120 Is the
lUDOU... t af nitrogen used and
the 80 Is the amoUllt of phospha-te applied The "K" stands for
potash none Is used, heeause the
land IS naturallY rich in potash,
Un the lett is Osman Nourzl,
the .farm·s supervisor, with blm
Is Vietor Lateef USAID agrleul-
tU1U1 research adviser
KUNDUZ, Apnl 22 (Bakhtar)
-Communications MJI1lster Eng
Mohammad AZJm Geran yesteT-
I day Inspected commull1catJons
Installations 111 Kunduz prOVInce
He also met Kunduz govemOl
D. Mahmoud Hab.bl and held
talks With h.m on commUnica-
tIons problemM 111 the provmce
On hIS way to Kabul he mspe
eted the commul11catlOn depart-
ment and the carner telephony
system 10 Baghlan
\ . \'
Sanctions-Real .Effect
KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL AUDITORIlJ!W)
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The tllbal areas. POlII as
lhey al e absol b the surplus ur-
ban labour like a soonge DUring
the d.ought when Wh.le emplo
yers reluctantly sacked Afncan
employees who had lIved on
the.r land for a lengthy pel.od
and did not belong to thell mig
rant laboul fOlCe many asked If
they could I emam In most ca-
ses thiS was permitted and many
famIlies are at PI esent lIvmg In
thiS fashlOl1 on White fal ms. re
celvlllg no "ash wage and gtVlng
thell laboul In return fot a small
pal tlOn of land and shel ter
The drought Increases the eVel
Pl esent problem of malnuh ItlOn
-creepmg fam Ine as one doctOI
called It He pOinted out that Vt
tamm and orolem peflclencles
are on the IOcrease and that tn-
bal families are beglnnmg to
supplement thelT IatlOns With
herbs and weeds
However the Afllcan offictal
palliamentary oPPuSltlOn (apart
r, om one small pol.t.cal group)
have not asked fm a hftlng of
sanctIOns because thell people
are suffermg On the co:ntrary,
they say that they can take .t
they are used to It and It only
me"ns hitching our belts a lit-
tle tlghtel They want an end
to the Sml th regIme and If san-
ctIOns ale the only weapon th"y
al C plepared to see \t used
The brakes whICh sancllons
have put on the economy must
(Cofllitlued from pagt:. ~J
RhodeSIa) are the leal suffere. s
of sanctions and the Smith )egl·
me has used thiS argument In-
dustnahsatlon IS about a genel a
tlOn and a half behmd that o[
South Afma so that there IS no
true black nroletanat" In Rho-
deSIa as In South Afnca ThIS
means that the tIes even of the
UI ban Afflcan WIth toe land are
unbroken He can and dops re-
turn to the land
BONN AOl iI 22 (Reuter)
Flcnch FOlelgn MInister Maut
J( l' Couve Dc MU'I Ville arflved
hL'IC yesteldav fOI talks With
West Gel man Foreign MlntstcJ
WI\ly Brandl on the Common
Market VH.'tnam and Berlin
WASHINGTON Aplli 22 (Re-
utt I) - Texas GovernOl Johnson
Connlly acknowledged yesterday
lhdt under CE't tam condItions
PI c",dent Johnson m.ght be per-
suaded to change hiS mInd about
not I unnmg for reelectIon thlS
Vl' II
lEI AVIV April 22 (AFP)
Israel and JOIdanlan forces ex-
changed gunfll€' .It t\\O pomts
along the ceaseflre line an the
Jordan rIVer ami Belsan IvalJeys
south of 1he sea of Galilee Yes-
tel dav mornmg accordmg to an
lSI ICll drmy spokesman
MOSCOW April 22 (Reuter)
PreSident TllO o[ Yugoslavla
left thc Mongolian capItal of Ul
"" Ba tOI yestel day after head-
Ing" d :itate and parly delegatIOn
nn a !;Ix-day VISIt Moscov. RarilO
I cporlC'd
RO~IE APlil 22 (Reutel) -H-
allan ForeIgn Mllllster Amtntore
Fan[anl was taken to hospital
\\ Ilh a broken ankle aftel hIS
IhaulTeul driven car skIdded and
1'I ashed mto a tree on a country
•oad In Tuscany Saturday night
S,gnor Fanfanl has been out
l:ampalgnmg for the forthcommg
llcctlons No-one else was hurt
Signed between the two countne!;
hCI e Saturday
f
World News In Brief
Transplants
( Conttn"ed From Page I )
taln dJ ugs lJ'Ilmuno-suppreSSlve
agents If we ean pa.alyse the
Immune response With an Im~
muno-suppl eSSIVe drug we can
allow the temporary 01 perman-
ent acceptance of a transplanted
k.dney but at the same lime we
d.mlnIsh the ability of the pall-
ent to deal With bactenal infec-
tIon ThIS was one explanallon
gIven fOI the faIlure llf the f.fst
South Afllciln heart transplant"
,viet War
(Continued lrom page 1)
mliJtalY arsenal, earned out five
stllkes around A Shau the spok
esman saId hltlmg NOI th V1t~t­
names€;' t100P concentratlOns bun-
kel s and weapons positions
The high-flYIng B 52 s also ma-
de one stT Ike agamst North VI-
etnamese troops posltlons ann
bunkels 10 miles southv.. est of
the former lmoenal capItal 01
Hue he added
Hue about 4GO Oltles r'l0I th of
Saigon IS saId by Amet I(lan In.
telhgence oOlcers to be threatc
neri by large concentl alums of
NO! th Vietnamese troop:.; and IS
thought tn be a pllme tal get for
any I E'\\ NO! th Vlctnamese off-
ensive
PAHIS Ao. II 22 (Reuterl
StC\\ <.lIds and slewardnesscs of
tho French Al1ltne UTA sen tng
Afncd and the Pa<"lflC went back
to \\ ork yestel day after a three
dtlv strike over alleged underma
nntng of cabm Clew on the com
p"ny s f1lghis
~---
ISLAMABAD Pak.stan Ap.11/2 (Reutel) Czechoslovakia
and Pakistan \\ III exchange goods
\VOl th 35 mlllJon 1 upees each way
undt'l cl bartel trade agreement
LONDON ApI II 22 I Rcutel) -(orlS(1vatnt Palty leader Edv.-
did lIt ath hl'.. t night dlsml~sed
Ill:, defence sookesman Enoch
1"0\\ t II from the shadow cabmet
1111 nhlt he (,Illed <I raCIalIst
spu:<:h SLltUI dav
The., Problem Child
(rollllllllf'ti from page 3)
\\( II f"mlliell \\Ith the stolY she
d lei not sod evell once eVeJ sm-
te Shl \\clS brought tnto the new
housl
'II I ll10thel attnbuted It tu
tIll ft ,II of th( (hddless couple 10
th, I",,. t Ilf lhe ch.ld but to all
Cltlals II \\as obViOUS that the
gill \\ as leehng more at ease
\\'1 dll not Il.'cflmmend that If
l:hll ...lIen soli themselves they
should bt thus glvcn up but thIS
IS olliv to shO\\ th{' ImpOi tance
Ilf the pUll'ntal .lttltudes In the
JlI OrlUl twn of thl symptoms And
onl npcd nlll ht' dsharlu d of hdv~
IIlg !-.offit. 1ll1lulems fill Just like
eConOnlH ml! sot lal OIoblems
rsYchologlC"a! Pi nblems al e also a
part of Ilf( nlll dl( onlv nUlm.d
Iv .lbn01Ill,,1
One thlll~ \\ lllch must be avol-
c1t'r1 IS be.atlng of the:->l: thlidlen
For alteady they ale IOse(ure
and heatll1g lbem will only rna
ke them wnflrlned th~t thell pa-
rents tlo not love them a vet}
palO ful eXDenence fOl anyone
and speCIally for a small ch.lc\
,
KARACHI Aplll 22 (AFP)
SIxty people have dted In a cho
lera epIdemiC at Mullan III West
Pakistan omclal sources ~ald
hel (' Sundav clev'ln thl ee of
thl'm chlldn n dlcd SaturdaY
Schools and colleges have been
dosed POII«(' mobilised to \\ atch
Ipl rll'\\ t <1St sand .1 vaCCination
I dlllp3lgn Idumhetl
HUI Ind.a Apnl 22 (Reutel)
Police yeste. day arrested 181
lnd.an volunteers \\ho attempted
to march mto the desolate Rann
of Kutch to orotest against the
award of part of the a.e" to Pa
klstan then released them at
scaLtered POInts
FIve members of parltament
\\ el ... among those an ested
Janet
Amen-
NewDevelops
I he (xpellmC'nls the £11 mers
s{'e £01 Jn~tance att" hHlken
tllm n Into test plots £01
Fli tJllsels both the tlmc of
Il'l ttlisatlOn and th(" method of
ft.'lllllsel apollcat1otl as \\cll ClS
thl' mlxtm e of Illl! ogt 1\ cHid
IJhosphale5 us€. d
Method of p!<lnllflg \\ hi thel
landom hloadcastln~ (II S(l( nU
Ill': dnllmg of the rll\\S
D.lte 01 seeding \\ heat
-Rate of seeds used pt I atl e
Aftel an tnspl'ctloll ol these
t"xpellmenlal ploth the \ ISltlng
lIel'lland Alghandab Vallev fa.
mcrs knm\ \\ hat Improved seed{l)11 ect fertJ!lsallon and sClpntl
lie planting <:lnd 50\\ InL: tan do
101 their Incomes
An clddltlOnal exp... Ilment be
Ing condm tcd al thc fal m IS the
IlHagl' test
I hiS half harvest Is then sold
101 forage and the remaIning
shoot lS oe.rmltted to continue
J ts growth The purpose of th IS
IS to set' If two wheat crops can
be harvested flom a smgle plan
tll1g thus Increasmg substant
1<:.111y the farmer s mcome
Wheal IS planted at dliTelent
limes In the fall of year and
then each nlantmg IS cut at dlf
fel ent stagLS of gro'Y\ th at 20 25
(II W cC'ntlmetl ('s m ht'>lght
1 hE" expenmental wheat \VOl k
don< at Lashkalgah and all the
othel talms throughout the eoun
try are pal t of trJe effort the go
vernment to helD attain a self-
sulflclen<:y m wheal by the end
of the CUI r~nt five yeal plan The
II S Agency for InternatIOnal
Development IS coopera,tmg With
AfghanIstan to reach thIS goal
Wheat Strains
lASHKARGAH AprIl 22-A
<::elles of palnstakmgly complic-
ated expenments m the growmg
01 \\ heat IS bemg conducted near
here to dete1 mine the most eco-
nomical and oroductJve way to
tarm the Helmand-AI ghandab
Valley
The ~elmand Valley Authorl-
tv plans to dIscover through
these expellments wheat strams
thell ate high YIeld, disease restS-
I,mt adaptable to the elements
,md deslleable to the populatIon
1 he main objective IS to InCI e-
c\S<' the average wheat pJodu c
lIOn from lis present 15 bushels
pel acre to the 90 bushels per
,lei ('
PAGE '4
Othel goals melude flndmg the
most eConomlca) ways to sow the
seed to fertilise the land and to
Ita1 'vl st the (t Op
lIelmand Valley AuthOl.ty pe-
Isonnllcl regulally hi Ing 10 val-
!pv retl m~n, to shO\\ them first
h mel whal ne\\ seed varJcl!es
sC'll'nLlfl( fCI tLilsation and amplO
v( d plantmg methods can do for
theIr pel <Jcle vlelds
Wh<Jt the farmers are shown
lIt' in <H:re5 uf expe
Ilmentell plots of \\ heat
both the' Inca! and Impro
\ ('II Mexlp.lk VRndl€'S
- Weather-,-ForecaSt::::
Sk.es In the northel"ll and nor
theastern parts of libe country
w.1I be cloudy and In other re
g.ons clear
Yestenlay the warmest area
was FaraJt WIth a high of 33 C
91 F And the coldest area was
Sorth Salang w.th a low of - 9
C, 15 F
Today s Wind speed recorded In
Kabul 5 was knot per hour
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 19 C 9 C
108 F 40 F
Mazare SharIf 27 C 9 C
80 F 48 F
Herat 22 C 7 C
72 F 44 F
J alalabad 26 C 11 C
79 F 52 F
Soath Salang 3 C -5 C
37 F 23 F
Ghazn, 17 C I C
36 F 43 F
Kunduz 26 C 8 C
79 F 46 F
Falzabad 17 C 2 C
63 F 36 F
Baghlan 26 C 8 C
79 F 45 F
"t ,\
-- -
,
Helmand, Authority
\
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Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
By Our Reporter
fextdc and lea \\ere the pro
m nenl Items imported through
the Kandahar Customs House
The Heral Customs House du
ling the \Ceek ending APlll 18
receIved about Afs 2000000 In
dulies from both Import and ex
pal t of goods valued at some Afs
10000000 Nuts hides and hel bs
were exported to the UnIted Sta
tes SovIet Umon and Iran
Whlie Kunduz Customs House
tacklcd the expOlt of sesame 10
SOVIet Union valued more than
Als 9000 OGO whIch added Afs
I 178319 to Ihe duties recovered
10 the t\\O \\eek end ng ApI I
I~
The Afghan lalsms has cllm
bt n the Iaddel In the \\ orld m..
kets and Its grOWing demand has
aC!lvaled Ihe Afghan Erult Com
pany tG Import more model n
mach nes through pnvate Invest
ment to meet the challenge Ne,
InstallatJOns are Itkely 10 double
the out out
The sales reoOlts show tha l
Afghan ralsms from the pomt of
vIew of their qualIty SOL tment
and packing can compete \\ell
WIth products of othel countr e'
Imploved sortmenl and pal:
kmg of r t ms fot export In the
last fe\\ yeals has Increased
theIr sale by ?4 per cent Infor
med a I elJabJe company source
Contacts have been establIshed
by Afghan FIll t Company \\ Ith
{Ol e Igo f J ms n Europe United
States ScandinaVian CQUntlles
fndH\ Neoal and other countlles
to enhance Ihe sale of Afghan
raiSinS
From f 1st until the end of Ha
mal (March 22 to Aplll 21 1968)
tne Kabul Customs House has
handled about Afs 280000 000
\\ orth of Imported goods and ob
\ alned Afs 80700 000 m duties
The forty Imported terns mclu
ded lex;l (e ready made clothes
cigarettes soap watches and \ e
hides
The 18 Items exported 10 Eu
ropean and ASian counlrles and
to the Untted States costmg ab
out Afs 64 000 000 mcluded var
10US kinds of cal pets hides she
ep caSing: lapil lazuli nuts and
lalSInS
There has been an mcrease of
about Af 3500 000 m the Kabul
Customs revenue comoal ed to
lhe same perIOd last year
DUI 109 the week ending ApllI
18 the Kandahar Customs HOuse
Inspected Afs 9957000 worth of
Imported goods and •ecovPI "d
Afs 3541274 In dutIes
An;>.na Afghan Airlines first Bo
e ng let 727 after arrival at thc
Kabul Au"port last Saturday Thc
Jet plane (;11I ,oon go Into ope
ralton between Kabul Tehran
Benut Frankfurt-London and
Kabul Tashkent-Moscow and Ka
bul Delhi
KABUL April 23 -The follOWing
are the exchange rates of the D Af
ghaOislan Bank expressed In Afgha
nl per unit of for~lgn currency
BUYing Selhng
AI 78 50 (per U S dollar) At 79 00
AI 18840 (per slerllng pound)
At 18960
Af I~62 50 (per hundred OM)
AI 197500
Af 182770 (per hundred SWISS
franc) AI 183935
AI 158406 (per hundred French
franC) AI 158906
AI 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees) Af 71000
AI 86S 00 (pcr hundred Pak
• AI 87S
At 18'7 70 lper hundred SWISS)
EXPORTSI
IMPORTS
APRIL 23, 1968
IS before tney are able to saY
Daddy There are mlnlatute
machtn<.>s stcnguns antlalrCI aft
guns rockets and mlssJles
There al e also toy cars buses
Iallw3Y lmes \V th tram carr II
ges etc
Only 10 I f('\\ shops that too
m Shal e Nau area 1 could flOd
some nflatable Iubbel tOYs
These tOYS consist of goats cows
hlrds and rams
Tht r IbbE'r tOYS Ll e soundless
fhey are as one may call them
silent objects Our little sOn only
slared at onc of the rubber
toyS I brought for h m he tou
ched It for a while reluctantly
and then neve' sho.... ed the least
n tel esl I nit
The sound ng objects such as
clocks w th bIds peep ng uul to
sho\\ the change of the hours
and the mlntatule armaments
\\ hlch mostly work on battenes
are good and the kids get to hke
them
The PI Ices of the mmiatul e ar
mamen ts vary They are sold Af
9r. and on\\ ards I do not think
thal the ollces are high but I
do conSider the nat\Jre of these
tOYS hal mful
What IS most distingUIshable IS
thf:' fact that there are no tOYs
made n Afghanistan There are
some camel~ elephants and deers
made by the fUlllels But these
al e all made to be used as cur
lOS Most of the forelgners
\\ ho buy them use them for de
COl atlOns 10 their halls Kids 31 e
not much nterested n these or
namt:ntal objects
Bes <;Ies thIS lhel e IS nothlOg
else to look alOund for kIds So
me of the pnvate wooden to:Yis
With orenty of naIls used 10 ma
king them and the r rough surface
are not SUitable playing objects
Tho fast local pa nt IS danger
ous fOI the kids who may put
them IOta their mouths whtle
plaYing \\ Ith It Besldes most
of them al e made 10 such a \\ ay
that they make nOise when theY
al e shaken The no se IS gO grue
some and annyo ng that t w II
eel taln1y alTert the heanng po
wer of childlen and babies \\ ho
~c declbles are considel ed to be
medicallY low
The Afghan Chamber of Com
merce ought to take the Initiative
n the productIOn of s mple at
tractive and ham less tOYs
For the second yeaI no\\ f 1m...
from YUI'0slavla Tu. key AI" I
la and Hungary have been ':ter •
mg lead and ZinC concentt a P:-;
and ores to be processed n Bu!
gana A numbel of othel coun
trres among \\ hlch are Iran Au
stulia Nm way and Belglurr
have also put forward offers fOI
the olocesslng of theIr ore
They Wish to send theIr coppel
ore concentt ates and black cop
per to be orocesed by Bulganan
plants the capacIty and techno
logical acmevement of these al
Ieady bemg uo to "orld stann
at ds 10 plocessmg these ores
Zmc WIth a ounty of up to 999
per cent and lead WIth a punty
of up to 9998 OCI cent have been
produced m Bulgalla Bulganan
non ferrous metals arc register
ed at the Metals Exchange 10
London and are known there
for the,r gua, anteed quality
lBUI GAR IAN SOURCES)
Some
THE "KABUL TIMES
Revielv Of The Week
Aparl from ts value In nurturmg
lCW ndustnes Ihls pnva e nvcst
ment 1$ of course a VItal Ingredient
111 techOlcal assistance
It opens the way fOf men and
women m the develop ng world tu
I'"arn new Jobs and lechmq\les and
thus helps 10 bUIld up a growIng p 01
I skIlled workera---<)no of the e
t nuals lf any economy IS 10 take
<II
But Ihe ce:ntral problem remams
I he develop ng nallons are cry
Ing out for far more effective help
than Ihey are geUmg at tbe moment
Eas er terms for aId-such as
BI i!aIn S IAtett.'"St free loans-are a
step m Ihe flghl dlre:cllon Another
I believe IS the bUild up--often With
World Bank help-of asslstance w Ih
an In ernatlonal flavour such as
Ihe Indlan Consortium
I am particularly allracted by W)
rld Bank PreSident George Woods
Idea that there should be some kind
( f Grand ASSize of Aid In which
donors would get logc:1her 10 conSI
tier and plan whal lhey <.:an do o\("r
the neXt decade
A greal deal s already be ng done
the World Bank to br ng donor
(C mf1l1 led 01 f'IKI! 4)
Bulgarian Trade With
Foreign Firms Expand
M Ie Lhw 700 ~t1Sh films They receive rell\llal mfmllia
al e membels of th BulgUllan lIOn about Bulgana and keep In
commerCial secllon a the Lon touch With Bulgarian export nnJ
don Cnambel of Commel ce Import companies These sections
1hete are also SImilar sections al e m charge of arrangmg sym
at the Chamber of Commerce tn pOSta and Bulgana s ,partlclpatnr
Athens tilt.: ' Belgian FOI eIgn n fall sand soeClalised exh\b
TI ade Depaltment Jhe France tlOns ~nd are entrusted WIth the
E'dstern Eu! ope Committee task of PlotectlOg the Interest
the Chambel of Commelce 111 of the hadmg agencies
Istanbul the Fedelal Chambel
of Economics m Belgrade '3nd at
the ASSOCIatIon for Developmg
TI ade ",th the Eastern Eurdpean
Countries m Jaoan Besldes thiS
sep~rate ,ectlOns for Great Brt
tam Greece YugoslaVIa Turkey
FI anee BelgIUm and J allan have
been set up WIth the Bulgartan
Chambel of Commerce
What al" the tasks calrled out
by these sect ons and what do
theY contllbute toward. the ex
panslon of Bulgana s fOleJgn
trade?
In the first place they help '"
est lblJ::.hl:lg person=tl contacts
'" arung og the exchange of de
legatlOns and III d scussmg the
uLt:>ent problems that allse U1
Bulgalla s t.ade WIth the"
countries and With the firms that
are members of these sect nns
and that sho\\ mlere~t 111 PIO
ducts mal ked Made In Bllig I
la
Business
(C mIt/wed 011 pClf:t' 41
Development Gap:
Hopeful (Signs
The Kabul TImes In one of ItS,,_ By A Staff Writer
erhtorlals tecently touched on the a:. bl
need to develop tOY mdusl1y m dwhat types of tOYs ale avalla eo
the country The suggestion rna sand how much they cost
de by the Kabul T mes ought to GI Before I comment on the pI Ices
be taken by the private busmess :of the toys J w sh to ma~e SO~\~
I ather seT ously For one thmg ~observatl0ns on the r qua ty
the mental and phYSical hygiene :of thefT' al e made abroad /{ ma
f the chlldten deocnds {n the _Jonty of the tOYS are mlnlatUie
availability of llYS Fot anotner ~ armament~ Most (f them arl.!
the establishment of tOY mdustty .made from steel and not goud to
w th ts 1 a\\ matel131 prov ded ;; be trusted In the hands of voung
trom \\ thl1 the c unt y docs ""bab es vha mslend of playwg
not lequire latge sums of money ':- may bre Ik the 1 heads \ th
whIch sflOuld worry the private them h h III do not kno\\ \\ Y we s ou (
sectors h t f t y tanksSmce H'ad"ng the Kabul -permit t C" Imoor 0 a
r,mes I have been gomg thlough and fighter planes The byo~ng
the shops In Kabul to f nd out kIds get to learn \\ hat a om er
By Wllbam Clark
My seventh and f nat annual rc 11Sljtute fecI pa t l,;t larly rlVolv~d
uf{ at the Overseas Developmcnl ,th s f cld bec IUS<: a great de Ii I
rnstltute had 10 acknowledge the lhe support on which wc rely ( ful
sf II fTlghtemng gap between the ne fll our funchon comes frolu those
eds of the world s poorer countries c mpalnes whIch arc h g Investors
lod 1he help that IS bemg supplied l tSlde Brllaln
by their wealthier oe ghbours
A sad nole perhaps bUI It should
not be allowed to diSgUiSe: the fact
that there have been several lmpor
tant advances durmg the lifetime of
Ihe Inslltute which may help evenl
uiJlly to effect the necessary transfer
of resources from rIch to poor-and
by resources I mean ad nits w d
CSt sense embraCing grant:> loans
technical aSSIstance trade and pi Iva
te IOveslment.
Thc lnshlute was formed JO Lon
don 10 study diSCUSS mform and
where pOSSible mfluertce both go
vernmcnl and publ c opinIOn about
development problems And two ach
evemenls 111 BntalO Itself gave me
p trhcular sausfacllon
The flTst IS thal the Inslllule ha,
sucl:eeded m get! ng the whole pro
blem of heiplOg Ihe developmg l:U
untr es talked about More and mO e
PCl pie I pel evc recogOlSc thaI t s
one of the great problems If Ul I
lime and a large number of them
urc now convlnl:cd of Ihe need for
In a d programme
And thiS IS nol confmed to the
popular level In Bntaln S unlverSI
l es therc s 8 grt Wing nterest In Ih s
f eld w Ih Illany courses In dcvelo
pment problems sprInging up
1 he second gredt cau:'~e for salis
facllon was the settmg up uf a M I
nlstry of Overseas Development n
Bfltalll WJth thiS advance-and I
I kc 10 th1l1k thai the Inslttutc h Itl
some mfluence IJ1 br ngmg t aboll
-11 hus been rCL:ogn sed thaI tu
help ..&he poorer counlrles of the Wl)
,Id IS nn obllgaton on government of
lastmg concern and ne~dlng a dcp
artment of Its own
And more than Iwo hundred mill
lun pounds sterhng a year C lfmark
l,;d for the ji d pro~romme IS nLl SOl til
'Him
Of I,jourse It was a dlsappolOt
ment to us that the programme had
to suffer the Impact of devaluation
BUI II IS shll a comfoft to reUed
Ihal n a penod when defence spen
ding was heavily slashed aid wa:s
not compar tbly reduced
Indeed 11 could be ,rcued that
the cut m aid has been as small as
,",auld reasonably be expected an the CI
,rcumslances and tbat It was carned
o t 10 \ way whIch Will tlo the 011
OImum long lerm dam 1ge to Ihe l d
programme as a whole
Again the deCISion to mamtam
the programme s sterling value IS
more encouragIng eVidence thai BTl
tam does recogmse lis contlOumg ob
I g!llJons here
It IS equally encpuraglllg 10 (Ind
pnva ~ Investors playIng a vllal
role 10 attempts to stimulate the
economiCS of the developing nations
On the whole Bnllsh prlvale lOves
tment in the developing world rem
tins hIgh
We at the Overseas Deve:lopmenl
-
Lal Mohammad
IMAMA GG£S BROKE, BUT
· I'EEPS HIS CHIN UP
By A II Waleh
Durmg my recent tliP to Kanda can producc more grapes thail lhe
har, ! happened to mel 10 tbe local other types has boen proved beyond
newspaper offIce an mlercstmg old any shadow of doubi The reason
man who dId not talk aboul any why people do not raise thIS type
lhlng but frOlt of vme and thus produce more
He told me he has been 10 the thesc delectaole rillsms IS Sheer lazl •
fruit busmess for the last forty years ness MoSI of the frUIt producers
and made a fortunc As hIS appear have already got theIr VIneyards
ance could not bear witness to hIS and those who arc plonnmg to plant
affluence ! probed hIm further and oew ones do not takc tile trouble
reahsed that he had 10si everythmg to buy shlnd khatll s!'l>lmgs from
as a result of the India Pakistan war particular areas speclallsmg In It
m 1964 Mama stroogly behves that WIth
Lal Mohammed IS nicknamed Lab a httlc care and gUldance the peo
Mama by hIS fllcnds who hold hlnl pic of Kanadahar WIll be able to
In great esteem because he IS both raISe. theIr standard'" of hvmg through
hooest and knowledgeable at the the sale of their frUIts ThIS carc
same time And these quahhes co and gUidance should be prOVided by
unt a great deal 10 bUSiness the government especIally the Mt
Mama told me that Kandahar and ms ry of Commerce that IS entrus
the environs produce the best po ted wlth the prOmotIOn and protcc
megranates almonds fresh and dr tlOn of Afghan exports Including
led apricots ralslOs" walnuts figs pe the frUits
achcs alld a vartety of grapes Myoid fllend IhlOks Ihal at pre
He tra~d every food to the partl sent only a few people mltkc profit
cular area where It grows best For from the frUlt trade whIle there IS
Instance the JUICiest pomegranates a vast scope and a good market for
come from Argtmndab the tenderSI thiS merchandise In both Indlil and
fIgs from Dahla aod lhe most delc P k t
bl a IS uncia e dried apncots from Tmn Mama believes that the Mlnlstry
DrIed apncots arc a speclahty of of Agriculture can do the bUSiness
Kandahar as they naturally dry up a world of good by encouragmg and
on top of the trees and thus pres mduclng producers 10 grow more
erve their shape flavour and colour shlndo kham vines than the other
Locally known as sh:akar pareh
mcannmg sugar flakes Ihey stili Iypes
ha ve the kernel inSide
Also a var ety of raiSIns called ab
Josh that l!l Ihat to say bo
lied waler arc a product of
a speCIal grape the bun
ches of which are soaked mto bOil
mg water as soon as these ,re npe
enuugh ThiS process lakes the skin
off the grapes wh ch Ire then dr ed
n the shade
80th shakar parch and abJosh are
the most cxot c dned frUits foreign
crs t.:an ever tasl.c an th s part of the
world And they deservedly enJoy
a greal reputal on n the subcontm
cnt of India and Pakistan which c
nSI tutes the malO market for Kanll
ahar frUits
Mama told me Indtans buy more
Imported fru ts than Paklstam due
10 tfle fact Ihal they have more: re
fngeratlon faCllrlles for preserv ng
the frUlt
The deal per od to export fru I
to India IS belween October and
Occember dunng which lIme the
Hindus celebnHe IWO of their fest
vals
IndIan fruit mer\;hants ownmg the
refngeratlOn facIlJtes and 0 hers us
ually sell the Kandahar ffllt on
commiSSion The frull crosses the
border 10 one hour by trucks and
reaches the mark.et In a matter of
hours
Accordmg to Mama most of the
na[lvc merchants export their fru I
at a t me when there does not eXist
enough demand for them Also some
of Ihem do not know the nght men
10 contact fhercfore a part of the r
merdtandl5e IS spOIled nd t lUther
sold at dumping pn~es
Mama saId the best ra s ns Kaod
ahar should be proud of prodUCing
are Ihe long green ones known as
shlOdo kham But unfortunately
thiS conshtutes only 7 p;r cent of
all the. raiSIns exported per year
The fad that a shlOdo kham vine
67'
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Constructors at the "Kollllnunar' Zaporozhye AutolllobUe Plant
have repeatedly improved their creation-the "Zaporozhetz" In.ld
get car Tbey started recently the serial output of a comfortable 30
h P car the ZAZ 966V anI! now their next and Improved model~
the Zaporo.hels ZAZ 966-ls ready
\
Pla~ ,If.or S. East
ASia1s Com~ting
i "'" 1: t''\'o
Centre'i Postponed
A deCIsion on the esta'bhsh
ment of ..a regiona!' computIng
centre In "angkok to serve the
smaller countrIes of South East
ASIa has been deferred for a
year
The chIef Ilf the statistIcs d.
VISIon of ECAFE TV Vlswana
tlian said on Saturday that de
legates to the commIssIon s an
nual confereboe at present be109
held 10 Canberra requested that
the matter be held over
It now seems doubtful that the
CE!Jltre WIll be operational In II
me for the planned As.a WIde
census In 1970 and 1971 ,
The centre would take about
Ig months to estabhsh once sta
rted
No costIng has yet been made
but VlSwanathan SaId that
ECAFE was hopIng fOI develo
ped countnes to donate the malO
computmg mstallatlOns £01 the
centre
ECAFE s major problem would
then be 10 fmdmg the experts to
man the machInes
The statIstical d,VISIOn al
Ieady has some computer tech
n.Clans and hopes to get others
for the centre hom UN specla!ls
ed agencies and Similar organlsa
tlOns
It would ser ve such countries
as Neoal Afghanistan and Laos
which could not atTord SOph,Stl
ated compulel complexes of
their 0\\ n
Viswanathan said the defer
ment of deCISion on the centre
would not affect olans to hold
the ASian Wide census
It s gomg to pose I difficult
task fOl the smaller cnuntr es
he said
(t IIIt1lUed On ptrf.W 41
EEC TRADE
BALANCE IN
SURPLUS FOR
In 1967 the EEC had a SUI plus on
current commerCIal transactIons
for the hrst t me for seven years
11 amounted to about $ 960 mill
,on after a deflc t of $ I aoo m I
lIOn In 1966
ThiS I evel sal of the prevIOUS
trend was paltlcularly nOllceable
10 France s and BelgIUm s trade
\\ Ith non member counlrIes Tht:
Fedel al Repubhc of Germany had
alt eady earned a substantIal
SUFplus In 1966 $ 2 100 ml1hon and
thIS was doubled In 1967 Italy s
deficil last year $ I 000 mllhon
was tWIce as large as In 1966
The CommunIty s total Imports
have hardly nsen at all Thls IS
due to the unfavourable busme~s
trend 10 some EEC coun tnes es
peclally FRG On the other hand
the Communt ty S exports again
went uO by over $ 2000 mllhon
to $ 32000 mllhon
These fIgures do not tnclude
the Internal EEC trade between
the member countlles the vol
ume of which amounted to ovel
$ 24000 mllhon In 1967
EEC Imports hom the Untted
States fell by some $ 150 million
whIle exports expanded by app
roxImately the same amount
But the US balance of trade
w th the EEC ,n 1967 showed a
consLderable SUlolus of nearly
1500 ml1hon dollars
In tlade wllh the United Kmg
dam Imports rose little b1:lt ex
POltS went uo bY 10 per cent The
EEC kept ts mports f,om the
other EFTA countlles at the PIe
VIOUS year s level and sltghlly
tncreased Its exports to them
Tnus the EEC s surplus on
trade w.th the EFTA countlles
IS still very large 10 1967 It am
ounled to $ 3250 mllhon by vol
ume TI ade \\ Ith eastern Europe
also exoanded vIgorously the
EEC ~ exports \'0; ent up by ovet
23 per cent and ItS ""IPOIls uy
about 11 L)('I cent
(SEP)
, .
t
2 Twenty hve yeal s after the
entry mto force of the 1I eaty
a conference shall be convened
to deCIde whether the treaty
shall contmue In fOlce mdefl
nltely or shall be extenden fOI
an addItIOnal fixed penod o.
periods ThiS dec slon shall be ta
ken oy a majority of the parties
to the treaty
Article XI
ThIS treaty thc English Ro,
sian French Spamsh and Chm('
se texts of whIch a. e equally au
then tIC shall be depOSIted In
the archives of the depo"talY
governments Duly certified co
pies of thIS treaty shall be tran
smltted by the depOSItary gov
ernments to the governments of
the signatory and accedIng states
In w loess whe eaf the under
s gned duly authOllSed have Sl
gned thiS tl eaty
I );:ach party shall 10 "xercls
109 ItS national sovereIgnty ha
ve the nght to WIthdraw from
the treaty if It deCIdes that ex
traordmary events related to
the subject matter of thIS trea
ty have leopard,sed the supreme
10terest of ItS country It shall
gIve nOllce of such WIthdrawal
to all other partIes to the tl ea
ty and to the UnIted NatIons Se
cunty CounCIl three months 10
advance Such nobce shall 10
clude a statement of the extra
ordmary events It regards as
havrng Jeopardlsed Its supreme
Interests
ArtiCle X
(End)
6 ThIS treaty shaH be regIster
ed by the depOSItary govern
ments PUI suant to article 102 of
the charter of the Untted Na
1I09s
saw him runnmg wIld on all fOllr
wllh a she wolf
The hunters tracked down tilt!
wolf to her ca ve smoked I"tf"r 0 n
With ncr two cubs and shot her
They caplured he:r man cub
Dina and handed him over tu an
orphanage at Slkandrn ne:ar Agra
He hved for some years un II he
dleo. of tuberculOSIS In (8») He
learned to walk erect bu never
learned to speak.
Again 10 October 1920 itn Jndl
an missionary at Mldnapur the Re
verend J A Slogh rescued two hI
tie wolf Siris from a :)hc: wolf s
lair and cared for them 10 hiS (I
phanage
The 0 her child who was thnsl
ened Kamala or lotus flower by I the
mlSSlonanes made only bar)h aOl
mal nOIses ate carrion lapped water
bared her teelh at humans and ere
pion all fours
But she showed her first hijman
emoHon when she wept lwo sohtary
lellrs al the deatb 'of lhe olh« ht
tle: wolf girl after a few munths
La er she learned to stand erect
and to speak a few words
By the lime sbe dIed at he age of
17 she was helping to 'ook ~fter
Ihe other chIldren at the orpbanage
but she always remamed In ell~et!J
aily backward
Boy" Dies
(REUTER)
1 1 hIS treaty shall be open to
all states for sIgnature Any sta
te whIch does not sIgn the trea
ty before ItS enlt y mto force 10
accOl dance WIth paragraph 3 oC
th,s article may accede to It at
any lime
ThIS treaty shall pe sub
Jeet to rallflcatlon by
Slgnato.y states Instruments of
ratlhcatlOn and mstruments of
aCceSSIOn shall be aeposlted w,th
the gavel nmenl\ of- which are
hel eby deSIgnated the depOSIta
ry governments
3 FIVe years after the entry
mto force of thIS Treaty a con
feience of Parties.to the Treaty
shall be held dn Geneva SWItzer-
land 10 order to reVIew the ope
ration of thIS Treaty With a vIew
to assurmg that the purppses of
the Preamble and the Pi OVlSlons
of the Tleaty are be109 reahsed
At mtervals of five years there
after a nllllontY of the "PantIes
to the Treaty may obtaIn by
submlttmg a proposal to thIS ef
fect to the DepOSItary Govern-
ments the convenmg of furthel
conferences WIth the same obJec
t,ve of levlewmg the operalton
of the Treaty
J I
EnerllY Agency 1'nerealler It
shall entel mto force for any
othel Party upon the deposIt of
Its mstrument of ratIfIcatIon of
the amendment
3 ThiS treaty shall enter mto
[orCI aftel ItS ratIfication by all
nuclear \H apon states signatory
to thIS ileaty and 40 other sta
tes signatory to thiS h eaty and
the neposlt of the r mstruments
ef rat1flcatlon FOI the purposes
o[ thiS treaty a nuclear weapon
state s one which has manufac
tUl ed and exploded a nuclear we
apan or othel nuclear explOSive
deVice urlor to January 1 1967
4 FOI stales \\ hose Instruments
of I atlhcatton or accession ale
depOSIted subsequent to the en
try Into force of thIS treaty It
shall mtel mto force on the da
te of depOSIt of theIr Instruments
of ratificatIon or acceSSion
Arllcle IX
I A public Ially attended by
3000 people In the mdustnal city
of Sao Saetano Do Sui near Sao
Paulo In late March 1\t the ral
Iy Lacerda was cheered Goulart
supporters who In the past would
have either stayed away 01 dro
\\ ned hiS speech m boos •
ment but so fa. a fngld salencc
fI om the revolutIOnary leadet
ship
l Statement bv a hal d Imc
ollicer Colonel Ruy Castro de
fendll1g a CIVIl candIdacy for the
next preSIdent Many hardliners
formetly suppolted Lacel da but
bloke With him over hiS alliance
2 A ncwspaper arlIcl~ by.c \\ Ith Goultal and KubItschek
tired marshal Mano Poppe de FI In colonel Castro s case the go
guelrcdo leader of levoluttonalY velnmenls leactlon has been to
tlOops m the southern state of gIve hIm I symboliC punIshment
R,o Grande Do SuI then a Gou of five days house a, rest fOI tal
lart stronghold~who forced the kJOg pohtlcs as .an '10I.ve ..rVlce
ex p. eSldent to flee to U, uguay oller
Malshal Poppe saId the revo PredIctIons that lecent events
lutlonaty leg.me should admll 100eshadow eady changes are 11
Its mlstakcs lie urged dIrect el kLty to olove Wishful lhmkmg
ectlOns fOl P, eSldent Arthul I)a Statements by PreSIdent Cost,
(osta SI!V,I. successor 10 1971 Silva show iliat hIS year old go
and an amnesty for polItiCians vernment tS not disposed to make
purllshed by the 1964 revolution ... any conceSSIOns either on the IS
t ram that year sue of elections 01 on the cont
Pcppe s stand has received UJ.roverslUl qUl:stlOn of 111 an nl S
\Val m welcome (10m Lacerda and tv
the ofliclal oPPOSItIOn n pall a (REUTER)
Ramu was examined by emment
doctors and psychologls s fn In all
over the world They generally IIg
reed thot he had been deprived of
human contact us a child but some
believed thai he mIght have been
shut away by hiS parents bel:ause
uf .deformHles and fmally been ab
andoned by them
Dr D N Sharma of !-uekllow
hpspl al who looked after Ramu
5inCe he was fust found. mSlhlRl
ned that there were many S<ipects
of the boy s behsvlouF- whJch sug
ges:ed that he was a feral child ('Inc
brought up by wtld beasts
He Ihoughl Ramu mIght have
been carTled off by a she wall as
mfant and that hIs limbs grew de
formed through being kepI _onfln<d
10 a lair and dragged to a water
hole over the rocks
Dr Sharma believed Ihat some
hunter haa found Ihe child aod had
abandoned hIm at Lucknow Dur
109 all the years Ihe wolf boy has
been In Lucknow no one has come
to claIm hIm
There has been a tradltlon:>f wolf
chlldreo In IndIa whlcb led Ku
dyard Klp'hng to creale his fam""us
character Mowgh the wolf Iooy 11\
the Jongle books
Most famous was Dma ~aOlchar
Ihe wolf boy of Slkaqdra cap
lured by hunlers In 1867 cafter they
,
,
Draft Treaty ,On
Article vm
I Any Party to thiS Treaty
may propose amend1\lents -to thIS
T~eaty .The text of any ]lropo~ed
amendniFnt shall be submItted to
the DePOfltary Governments
whIch sll1m CIrculate It to all
partIes to the Treaty Thei eupon
If requelOled to do so by one
thIrd 01 more of the Parties to
the Tleaty the DeposltalY Gu-
\ el nments shall convene a con
ference to whIch they shall mVI
te all the PartIes to the Treaty
to corrsldet such an amendment
Article VI
Each of the Parbos to this Tre
aty undortakes to pursue negotla
hons 10 good faIth on effective
measures relating to eessalton
of the nuclear anns ra~e at an
early date and to nuclear dIS,
armament and on a Treaty on
general and complete d\pal)na
ment under strIct and effectIve
mternatlonal contt'ol
Article VII
Nothing In thIS Treaty II/lects
the light of any group :<jj ~tates
to conolude regIOnal -treattes In
order to ttssure the 'total absen
ce of mlclear weapons 10 "theIr
respectIve tern torles
2 Any amendment to thIs T,c
aly must be approved by a m I
JOI,ty of the votes of all the Pal
ties to the I reaty Includmg thc
votes of all nuclear weapon St I
tes Palty to thiS freaty and all
other Parlies whIch on the date
the amendment IS C rculated aa
membel s of the Boald of Gov
ernors of the Intet national Ato
mlC Energy Agency fhe amend
ment shall entel Into fOI ce fot
earh Pat ty that depOSits ItS In
strument f r It f ratiOn of the
aml ndment upon the depOSit of
mstruments of ratifIcation by t
maJollty ,f .,a11 the Parties mclu
dmg the nstl uments of rallflca
tlOn of all nueleat weapon States
Party to thIS Treaty and all
othel Parties whIch on the nate
the amendment IS (rculatecl lIe
membe. s of the Board at Govel
nms of the Intel natIOnal AtomiC
Biazil ~ almy backed teglme
appears firmly 10 the saddle at
the start of ItS fIfth year In po
\\ er deSPite cnes fot a tetul n to
full Civil an I ule
Headmg the drive for a change
IS former governor Callos Lacel
da one of the founders of the ru
lang revolutionary leglme
As it C \ Iltan leadel of the re
vol ut on he helped to destroy
the leftist rule of the then Pre
sident Joao Goulart Now gov
el nOI Lacet da has Jomed fOl ces
\\ Ith Goulart In an OPPOSitIon
groups known as broad flont
(Flenle Apia)
Both he and SenOl Goultar we' e
stripped of the II polttlcal light,
fOl ten yeatS after the revolutIOn
of Ma.ch 31 1964
BlOad flont supporters have
beell I ubbmg thell hands With
del ght )Vel what they regard
as rccer t dr\ elop nents [l r thell
cause
Prospects For Civilian Rule In ,Brazil
India's Celebrated "Wolf
_l"l!-fOro_-=r
Ramu the wolf boy -lieheved
10 ha ve been raised by Wild anlmato;
In the Jungle---dled Saturday af er
14 years In Lucknow hospital
The l:ond tlon of Ihe 24 year old
Ramu had Sleadlly deteriorated
He had been suffenng for a year
from a chrOniC respiratory Infel".tlol1
as well as epileptic fils
Ramu had made httlc human p 0
gress smce the day he was foupd m
1~54 Iymg naked on Ihe floor of •
thIrd class waltmg room of Lla:know
stallon Then he could only l1tler
animal t:nes he ate only raw mt>al
and aVOIded human beings
Though he was about 10 years
old hc could no walk but lay t n
hb fours and had marks on hiS
back and elbows as though he had
been consIstently dragge:d over gr
ound perhaps In the Jaws of tl
wolf
He snatched food wUh hiS t("eth
sluppep up water from a dISh
In che Lucknow hospital he lay 10
bed all day and the only develop
ment of human emotIOns was that
he recogmsc::d and smiled at hiS uo;;u
al attendant
Dr S Mura superintendant of
Palrampore hospital Slated recently
that no eYldence has come to light
over the past 14 years to prove or
disprove the theory that Ramu was
brought up by wolves
111m
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n\ lived COl the deceasld 5 [amI
I'
I aSI }t.: Ir he f ,"I public hall for
h Idmg uf women So condolence me
CI ngs w S lonstructed and opened
1 K blll
advanced about one l:apHal or ano
ther they can only be a secondary
The matter s far 100 ser ous tnd
world nterest n a V etnam selt Ie
ment IS far tou l:oncenlraled for CI
ther ., de 10 expeci ts heslt Illons tll
" n -symp;:ah\
1 he letter wnter urges the Mun
II. Ipal CorporalJon thaI as the pea
pic s response 10 the new arrange
O1ent was one of wekome more hal
Is should be bUlh around the c Iy
for thiS purpose ThiS hall IS loca
ed In Zaher Shah park 111 Sh Irc
l'J1iu
1 he Pope s plea week for a l:om
pellllon n ge lefi)S ly sir kes much
nt!,arer to puular feel ng before Ih S
'Week Is It t met! ng should be ar
r Ingt:d
J he lupselling Da h MIrror (IU
dependent leflwmg) said In an edl
(l nal Whal s wrong WIth War
~w) cert!llnly It IS Commun st-but
Sl) IS a vast shce of Ihe world
The Amencans should be bIg
minded enough to re:,a<.:h OJ qUick de
uSlon on the place for peate lalks
No plal:c Will be pe:rfecat Maybe
<i'lu place w II be fbund-If Ihey per
sst n slandmg on the r dlgmty
Surely AmeTlca can afford to be -fIe
xlble and farseelOg on thiS
matter
Nelthe'r Ihe American cause ,or
Ihe cause of peace IS served by ter
Tltoflal qUibbling The terrible war
n Vlelnam l:ontmues and peace
meetmgs was understandable but
a fragile nower
Telephone
II "Jamul D,~r{felt
The "roltll of 'he people tS reallv
S KHALIL Editor tn Chtef
haf1P"'~ss "nd 0/1 th~lr powrrs as a
the jmmdfllum "1'011 willell all their
ftate depeml
Por other numbers first dial SWitch
,
board number 23043 24028 .74026
SHAP1Jl RAHEL EdUor
Editorial Ex 24 S8
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Housing For Administration
We are in need of a central admIniStration
co~ound in which all the ministnes and om
ces of all the three main organ!; of the state
should be located .It is time wc plan and con
struct such a compound
It Is true that With more urgent develop
ment plans on hand It may not be possible to
Immediately embark upon the constructIOn of
a hoge complex of buildings cacb costIng mIl
lIOns of AfghaniS, but a long term plan whach
may be realised In course of decades rather
than years should be drawn and be gradually
and whenever It Is convement implemented
As .t IS now most of the mWlStr.es and go
\ ernment offices are very scattered all over
the town To flRlsh one peace oi work 10 WhiCh
several nllmstnes are involved an apphcant
may have to run from one end of the city to
the other ThIS is both a waste of time and m'h
ney
But 10 the construction of such a complex
no foreign aid should be reqUired With the
help of the Afghan Construction Company the
House anlt Town Plannmg Department and the
Mimstry of Pubhc Works and the Prefabflcat
ed Dous1Og Factory It may be poss.ble to com
plete the plan 10 the cOllrse of some years
AfghaRlstan IS one of those countnes where
labour is cheap and the eXist10g cement plants
produce enough cement to meet the domestic
demands
Somc of the present build lOgs used bv mJ
lItstnes and government offices could be used
for schools hotels and some other pubhc faci
htlcs such as art gallerIes and town halls after
theY arc vacated
$ 40
$ 2.S
At 1000
Af 600
Af 300
'he l. Itllllmst Habc Greenberg
wr t ng n the I-f flv \ od Cit leI
VI.'. also called on US movlc go
ers t h lyt:ull MIss Redgravc s
ftlm~
A H lIywood columnist lasl week
l,;alled n he Sia e Department to
reVl ke Brl! sh f J 1 slar Vanessa
Redgrave'i 10 the Un ted States f
'\he lakes parI In a rally against Ihe
Vletn 1m "If 1D San Fr IOUSt.: n
Apr I '7
Hl: said If II IS Irue that Ven
~ssa Redgravc plans 10 parllclpale
Icllvlly n a group spearheadmg tn
anti JruTt rally then I th nk t IS
h gh I mc for Ihe movie gome: pu
bill: (,l( Ihc United Slal~s to speak
aga n,t thiS Jan e s nrrog lnee and
Ibl'C f 1l r twsp t &l ty
For gr eved famtl} thIS fOIl.:ed en
Icrta nmg of fretnds and relatives
W IS some hlng dreadful ro remedy
Ihe l;i tuallon Ihe elders of the city
of Kabt I got tugether and abolished
the Iradltlon and took the condolen
t.:c meellng out of the home mlo the
11 sque \\ nere 's no expense
d lenl:e meet ng lor men as well
II r WOOlen In their homes ThiS
t,.( st Ihem thousands of AfghaniS
M 11... f thuse who came 10 Ihc me
e ng st tyed 10 lunt.:h or d nncr or
;1t It: 1'1 hHJ Ie
The 1",1 S ~illd Sunday ne ther
Han nor Wish "g 011 can expecl
their nls tal un~ ab lut a V ctnam
pellce talks vent e hI \\ In 9.'1 lid sy
mpathy
ThiS Independent daily 111 an cdl
I )flal 1 he dove seeks a perch said
taRI al 10 choose for Ihe exploratory
nut forg v<l.ble
It said Whatever argumenls Ire
I I 111I I" 1111I' I IIJIIIII JlJII '"'''''''''':':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ""',""'''''''''''''''''''' "'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I
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IOC Board Recommendations ~#' ther increase, in which case the main purpose
The-world In general and the Afro ASians of holding Olympics for the wliole world will
10 particular applaud the deCISIon of the Inter not- he realtsed
national Olympic Committee s executive board
10 recommending that South Africa stay out ofl
the international OlympIC games In Mexico
The declsion of the International Olympic Com
mlltee in Grenoble in February to permit South
Afrlca to participate in the games was astoni
shmg
For one tbmg the loe knew that South
Mrica was nol permItted In accordance with
the IOC s dec:sIon to participate in the
TOkyo Olympics Changing her own decision
and gomg against the WIshes of a majority of
the world s community of natIOns the IOC took
the step of admitbng South Afncan segrega
tlORlsts to partiCIpate 10 the games While dec
larmg Its deCiSIOn 10 favour of South Afr,can
partiCIpatIOn 10 the games the 10C then said
that It had studIed the South Afncan case
thorou~hly and reached a deCISIon to admlt
her to take part 10 the /tames
The reVISIon of the IOe deCISIon by ItS ex
ecubve body and the change of mmd shows
that the case was not thoroughly studIed and
that the deCISIOns reached then were half hear-
ted Incomplete and \ Old of cons deration for
pohtu'al and human aspecls of South Africa s
hes WIth the Afro ASian countnes
Now .t IS lIpto loe Itself 10 e.ther adopt
or reject the deCISion of Its executive board In
both cases one tiling IS sure fnctlOn has been
created among 10C members All thIS means
that the February decls.on admlttmg South Af
nca to take part 10 the games was wrong
Fifty countnes have already nobfled the
IOC that they w.1l not send their atheletes to
the MeXICO OlympICS If South Afnca IS admIt
ted The sItuation IS alread) senous If the de
C.SiOD of the execull\ e bod) IS not approved
by 10C perhaps the number of the natIons
that WIll bovcott the MeXICO OlympICS Will fur
Yesterday All l. lrrled a let
ler from one f h fl.: Ider~ t:um."ern
ng the need uf mOrt publ t.: halls
for holding women S l,;ondnlenl:e me
l: ngs
Not more lhan IWO d len years
go famll es of det.:ciJ'icd had I hold
I hI: rr Jtlt his heen 111.: I the s
gnlfcant venit res for pr m t ng m
duslry and (urelgn 1.loe of Afghan
IS an the: ntH mal says
fhe proJe:ll IS the fruII If 'ieveral
}elfS of hard work Ind we He sure
the country II uerlve great econ
omit.: mpel f I lOt.:! Ided the
ed tonal
Poland whlL:h has Il,;h e\ed a l,;l n
'Iderable progre~s n Ihe field of
nduslry has been seilIng Afghans
In lOdustr al goods and P I sh ex
perlS have been work ng n Afghan
'ihln on \aflUUs fr IHs ,t\S the cd
,itl
19 1~",6 the two onotlons also 1.:0
nduded , II ade agreement under
wh ch raw malenals from AfghaniS
tan began 10 be exported to th s
East Europe In LO ntry uf 11 01111 on
people
A fnendshlp a<.:l:OI d belwl"t:n the
Iwu natlOns wa<; S goed m PP7 In
Ankara The accord In effect paved
the ground for mutual c 1 Jpcr II 10
between the two counlfle$
rhe eolloTlal E'xprc.:sses I,:crla n1\
Ih tl the new agreement Will furlher
d,-,velup mulually hcncflual rela
rom belween 1ht: t \ untr es
Yes erday s A Inn t.:d I
lauded the t.:umplcll n )( th ga"
p pehnl!s t.: trrYlng gas fl 1 J IJan
g IS f eld.. I S l\ et Un e n 1l1d Ie
H tlkh pr VIOle
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Ye~lt:rday Islul t;arflcl! an l:dltl
f1al un Ihe technical and sl.:lcntlflt.:
l:oopcratlon agreement between Af
ghanlstan and Poland wh l:h W IS
<.:oncluded n Kabul Sunday
AfghaniS an and Poland have cu
rdlal relations for the la ..1 40 vear"
t 'i1\S the ed trial
1
\
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
By Our Reporter
fextdc and lea \\ere the pro
m nenl Items imported through
the Kandahar Customs House
The Heral Customs House du
ling the \Ceek ending APlll 18
receIved about Afs 2000000 In
dulies from both Import and ex
pal t of goods valued at some Afs
10000000 Nuts hides and hel bs
were exported to the UnIted Sta
tes SovIet Umon and Iran
Whlie Kunduz Customs House
tacklcd the expOlt of sesame 10
SOVIet Union valued more than
Als 9000 OGO whIch added Afs
I 178319 to Ihe duties recovered
10 the t\\O \\eek end ng ApI I
I~
The Afghan lalsms has cllm
bt n the Iaddel In the \\ orld m..
kets and Its grOWing demand has
aC!lvaled Ihe Afghan Erult Com
pany tG Import more model n
mach nes through pnvate Invest
ment to meet the challenge Ne,
InstallatJOns are Itkely 10 double
the out out
The sales reoOlts show tha l
Afghan ralsms from the pomt of
vIew of their qualIty SOL tment
and packing can compete \\ell
WIth products of othel countr e'
Imploved sortmenl and pal:
kmg of r t ms fot export In the
last fe\\ yeals has Increased
theIr sale by ?4 per cent Infor
med a I elJabJe company source
Contacts have been establIshed
by Afghan FIll t Company \\ Ith
{Ol e Igo f J ms n Europe United
States ScandinaVian CQUntlles
fndH\ Neoal and other countlles
to enhance Ihe sale of Afghan
raiSinS
From f 1st until the end of Ha
mal (March 22 to Aplll 21 1968)
tne Kabul Customs House has
handled about Afs 280000 000
\\ orth of Imported goods and ob
\ alned Afs 80700 000 m duties
The forty Imported terns mclu
ded lex;l (e ready made clothes
cigarettes soap watches and \ e
hides
The 18 Items exported 10 Eu
ropean and ASian counlrles and
to the Untted States costmg ab
out Afs 64 000 000 mcluded var
10US kinds of cal pets hides she
ep caSing: lapil lazuli nuts and
lalSInS
There has been an mcrease of
about Af 3500 000 m the Kabul
Customs revenue comoal ed to
lhe same perIOd last year
DUI 109 the week ending ApllI
18 the Kandahar Customs HOuse
Inspected Afs 9957000 worth of
Imported goods and •ecovPI "d
Afs 3541274 In dutIes
An;>.na Afghan Airlines first Bo
e ng let 727 after arrival at thc
Kabul Au"port last Saturday Thc
Jet plane (;11I ,oon go Into ope
ralton between Kabul Tehran
Benut Frankfurt-London and
Kabul Tashkent-Moscow and Ka
bul Delhi
KABUL April 23 -The follOWing
are the exchange rates of the D Af
ghaOislan Bank expressed In Afgha
nl per unit of for~lgn currency
BUYing Selhng
AI 78 50 (per U S dollar) At 79 00
AI 18840 (per slerllng pound)
At 18960
Af I~62 50 (per hundred OM)
AI 197500
Af 182770 (per hundred SWISS
franc) AI 183935
AI 158406 (per hundred French
franC) AI 158906
AI 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees) Af 71000
AI 86S 00 (pcr hundred Pak
• AI 87S
At 18'7 70 lper hundred SWISS)
EXPORTSI
IMPORTS
APRIL 23, 1968
IS before tney are able to saY
Daddy There are mlnlatute
machtn<.>s stcnguns antlalrCI aft
guns rockets and mlssJles
There al e also toy cars buses
Iallw3Y lmes \V th tram carr II
ges etc
Only 10 I f('\\ shops that too
m Shal e Nau area 1 could flOd
some nflatable Iubbel tOYs
These tOYS consist of goats cows
hlrds and rams
Tht r IbbE'r tOYS Ll e soundless
fhey are as one may call them
silent objects Our little sOn only
slared at onc of the rubber
toyS I brought for h m he tou
ched It for a while reluctantly
and then neve' sho.... ed the least
n tel esl I nit
The sound ng objects such as
clocks w th bIds peep ng uul to
sho\\ the change of the hours
and the mlntatule armaments
\\ hlch mostly work on battenes
are good and the kids get to hke
them
The PI Ices of the mmiatul e ar
mamen ts vary They are sold Af
9r. and on\\ ards I do not think
thal the ollces are high but I
do conSider the nat\Jre of these
tOYS hal mful
What IS most distingUIshable IS
thf:' fact that there are no tOYs
made n Afghanistan There are
some camel~ elephants and deers
made by the fUlllels But these
al e all made to be used as cur
lOS Most of the forelgners
\\ ho buy them use them for de
COl atlOns 10 their halls Kids 31 e
not much nterested n these or
namt:ntal objects
Bes <;Ies thIS lhel e IS nothlOg
else to look alOund for kIds So
me of the pnvate wooden to:Yis
With orenty of naIls used 10 ma
king them and the r rough surface
are not SUitable playing objects
Tho fast local pa nt IS danger
ous fOI the kids who may put
them IOta their mouths whtle
plaYing \\ Ith It Besldes most
of them al e made 10 such a \\ ay
that they make nOise when theY
al e shaken The no se IS gO grue
some and annyo ng that t w II
eel taln1y alTert the heanng po
wer of childlen and babies \\ ho
~c declbles are considel ed to be
medicallY low
The Afghan Chamber of Com
merce ought to take the Initiative
n the productIOn of s mple at
tractive and ham less tOYs
For the second yeaI no\\ f 1m...
from YUI'0slavla Tu. key AI" I
la and Hungary have been ':ter •
mg lead and ZinC concentt a P:-;
and ores to be processed n Bu!
gana A numbel of othel coun
trres among \\ hlch are Iran Au
stulia Nm way and Belglurr
have also put forward offers fOI
the olocesslng of theIr ore
They Wish to send theIr coppel
ore concentt ates and black cop
per to be orocesed by Bulganan
plants the capacIty and techno
logical acmevement of these al
Ieady bemg uo to "orld stann
at ds 10 plocessmg these ores
Zmc WIth a ounty of up to 999
per cent and lead WIth a punty
of up to 9998 OCI cent have been
produced m Bulgalla Bulganan
non ferrous metals arc register
ed at the Metals Exchange 10
London and are known there
for the,r gua, anteed quality
lBUI GAR IAN SOURCES)
Some
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Aparl from ts value In nurturmg
lCW ndustnes Ihls pnva e nvcst
ment 1$ of course a VItal Ingredient
111 techOlcal assistance
It opens the way fOf men and
women m the develop ng world tu
I'"arn new Jobs and lechmq\les and
thus helps 10 bUIld up a growIng p 01
I skIlled workera---<)no of the e
t nuals lf any economy IS 10 take
<II
But Ihe ce:ntral problem remams
I he develop ng nallons are cry
Ing out for far more effective help
than Ihey are geUmg at tbe moment
Eas er terms for aId-such as
BI i!aIn S IAtett.'"St free loans-are a
step m Ihe flghl dlre:cllon Another
I believe IS the bUild up--often With
World Bank help-of asslstance w Ih
an In ernatlonal flavour such as
Ihe Indlan Consortium
I am particularly allracted by W)
rld Bank PreSident George Woods
Idea that there should be some kind
( f Grand ASSize of Aid In which
donors would get logc:1her 10 conSI
tier and plan whal lhey <.:an do o\("r
the neXt decade
A greal deal s already be ng done
the World Bank to br ng donor
(C mf1l1 led 01 f'IKI! 4)
Bulgarian Trade With
Foreign Firms Expand
M Ie Lhw 700 ~t1Sh films They receive rell\llal mfmllia
al e membels of th BulgUllan lIOn about Bulgana and keep In
commerCial secllon a the Lon touch With Bulgarian export nnJ
don Cnambel of Commel ce Import companies These sections
1hete are also SImilar sections al e m charge of arrangmg sym
at the Chamber of Commerce tn pOSta and Bulgana s ,partlclpatnr
Athens tilt.: ' Belgian FOI eIgn n fall sand soeClalised exh\b
TI ade Depaltment Jhe France tlOns ~nd are entrusted WIth the
E'dstern Eu! ope Committee task of PlotectlOg the Interest
the Chambel of Commelce 111 of the hadmg agencies
Istanbul the Fedelal Chambel
of Economics m Belgrade '3nd at
the ASSOCIatIon for Developmg
TI ade ",th the Eastern Eurdpean
Countries m Jaoan Besldes thiS
sep~rate ,ectlOns for Great Brt
tam Greece YugoslaVIa Turkey
FI anee BelgIUm and J allan have
been set up WIth the Bulgartan
Chambel of Commerce
What al" the tasks calrled out
by these sect ons and what do
theY contllbute toward. the ex
panslon of Bulgana s fOleJgn
trade?
In the first place they help '"
est lblJ::.hl:lg person=tl contacts
'" arung og the exchange of de
legatlOns and III d scussmg the
uLt:>ent problems that allse U1
Bulgalla s t.ade WIth the"
countries and With the firms that
are members of these sect nns
and that sho\\ mlere~t 111 PIO
ducts mal ked Made In Bllig I
la
Business
(C mIt/wed 011 pClf:t' 41
Development Gap:
Hopeful (Signs
The Kabul TImes In one of ItS,,_ By A Staff Writer
erhtorlals tecently touched on the a:. bl
need to develop tOY mdusl1y m dwhat types of tOYs ale avalla eo
the country The suggestion rna sand how much they cost
de by the Kabul T mes ought to GI Before I comment on the pI Ices
be taken by the private busmess :of the toys J w sh to ma~e SO~\~
I ather seT ously For one thmg ~observatl0ns on the r qua ty
the mental and phYSical hygiene :of thefT' al e made abroad /{ ma
f the chlldten deocnds {n the _Jonty of the tOYS are mlnlatUie
availability of llYS Fot anotner ~ armament~ Most (f them arl.!
the establishment of tOY mdustty .made from steel and not goud to
w th ts 1 a\\ matel131 prov ded ;; be trusted In the hands of voung
trom \\ thl1 the c unt y docs ""bab es vha mslend of playwg
not lequire latge sums of money ':- may bre Ik the 1 heads \ th
whIch sflOuld worry the private them h h III do not kno\\ \\ Y we s ou (
sectors h t f t y tanksSmce H'ad"ng the Kabul -permit t C" Imoor 0 a
r,mes I have been gomg thlough and fighter planes The byo~ng
the shops In Kabul to f nd out kIds get to learn \\ hat a om er
By Wllbam Clark
My seventh and f nat annual rc 11Sljtute fecI pa t l,;t larly rlVolv~d
uf{ at the Overseas Developmcnl ,th s f cld bec IUS<: a great de Ii I
rnstltute had 10 acknowledge the lhe support on which wc rely ( ful
sf II fTlghtemng gap between the ne fll our funchon comes frolu those
eds of the world s poorer countries c mpalnes whIch arc h g Investors
lod 1he help that IS bemg supplied l tSlde Brllaln
by their wealthier oe ghbours
A sad nole perhaps bUI It should
not be allowed to diSgUiSe: the fact
that there have been several lmpor
tant advances durmg the lifetime of
Ihe Inslltute which may help evenl
uiJlly to effect the necessary transfer
of resources from rIch to poor-and
by resources I mean ad nits w d
CSt sense embraCing grant:> loans
technical aSSIstance trade and pi Iva
te IOveslment.
Thc lnshlute was formed JO Lon
don 10 study diSCUSS mform and
where pOSSible mfluertce both go
vernmcnl and publ c opinIOn about
development problems And two ach
evemenls 111 BntalO Itself gave me
p trhcular sausfacllon
The flTst IS thal the Inslllule ha,
sucl:eeded m get! ng the whole pro
blem of heiplOg Ihe developmg l:U
untr es talked about More and mO e
PCl pie I pel evc recogOlSc thaI t s
one of the great problems If Ul I
lime and a large number of them
urc now convlnl:cd of Ihe need for
In a d programme
And thiS IS nol confmed to the
popular level In Bntaln S unlverSI
l es therc s 8 grt Wing nterest In Ih s
f eld w Ih Illany courses In dcvelo
pment problems sprInging up
1 he second gredt cau:'~e for salis
facllon was the settmg up uf a M I
nlstry of Overseas Development n
Bfltalll WJth thiS advance-and I
I kc 10 th1l1k thai the Inslttutc h Itl
some mfluence IJ1 br ngmg t aboll
-11 hus been rCL:ogn sed thaI tu
help ..&he poorer counlrles of the Wl)
,Id IS nn obllgaton on government of
lastmg concern and ne~dlng a dcp
artment of Its own
And more than Iwo hundred mill
lun pounds sterhng a year C lfmark
l,;d for the ji d pro~romme IS nLl SOl til
'Him
Of I,jourse It was a dlsappolOt
ment to us that the programme had
to suffer the Impact of devaluation
BUI II IS shll a comfoft to reUed
Ihal n a penod when defence spen
ding was heavily slashed aid wa:s
not compar tbly reduced
Indeed 11 could be ,rcued that
the cut m aid has been as small as
,",auld reasonably be expected an the CI
,rcumslances and tbat It was carned
o t 10 \ way whIch Will tlo the 011
OImum long lerm dam 1ge to Ihe l d
programme as a whole
Again the deCISion to mamtam
the programme s sterling value IS
more encouragIng eVidence thai BTl
tam does recogmse lis contlOumg ob
I g!llJons here
It IS equally encpuraglllg 10 (Ind
pnva ~ Investors playIng a vllal
role 10 attempts to stimulate the
economiCS of the developing nations
On the whole Bnllsh prlvale lOves
tment in the developing world rem
tins hIgh
We at the Overseas Deve:lopmenl
-
Lal Mohammad
IMAMA GG£S BROKE, BUT
· I'EEPS HIS CHIN UP
By A II Waleh
Durmg my recent tliP to Kanda can producc more grapes thail lhe
har, ! happened to mel 10 tbe local other types has boen proved beyond
newspaper offIce an mlercstmg old any shadow of doubi The reason
man who dId not talk aboul any why people do not raise thIS type
lhlng but frOlt of vme and thus produce more
He told me he has been 10 the thesc delectaole rillsms IS Sheer lazl •
fruit busmess for the last forty years ness MoSI of the frUIt producers
and made a fortunc As hIS appear have already got theIr VIneyards
ance could not bear witness to hIS and those who arc plonnmg to plant
affluence ! probed hIm further and oew ones do not takc tile trouble
reahsed that he had 10si everythmg to buy shlnd khatll s!'l>lmgs from
as a result of the India Pakistan war particular areas speclallsmg In It
m 1964 Mama stroogly behves that WIth
Lal Mohammed IS nicknamed Lab a httlc care and gUldance the peo
Mama by hIS fllcnds who hold hlnl pic of Kanadahar WIll be able to
In great esteem because he IS both raISe. theIr standard'" of hvmg through
hooest and knowledgeable at the the sale of their frUIts ThIS carc
same time And these quahhes co and gUidance should be prOVided by
unt a great deal 10 bUSiness the government especIally the Mt
Mama told me that Kandahar and ms ry of Commerce that IS entrus
the environs produce the best po ted wlth the prOmotIOn and protcc
megranates almonds fresh and dr tlOn of Afghan exports Including
led apricots ralslOs" walnuts figs pe the frUits
achcs alld a vartety of grapes Myoid fllend IhlOks Ihal at pre
He tra~d every food to the partl sent only a few people mltkc profit
cular area where It grows best For from the frUlt trade whIle there IS
Instance the JUICiest pomegranates a vast scope and a good market for
come from Argtmndab the tenderSI thiS merchandise In both Indlil and
fIgs from Dahla aod lhe most delc P k t
bl a IS uncia e dried apncots from Tmn Mama believes that the Mlnlstry
DrIed apncots arc a speclahty of of Agriculture can do the bUSiness
Kandahar as they naturally dry up a world of good by encouragmg and
on top of the trees and thus pres mduclng producers 10 grow more
erve their shape flavour and colour shlndo kham vines than the other
Locally known as sh:akar pareh
mcannmg sugar flakes Ihey stili Iypes
ha ve the kernel inSide
Also a var ety of raiSIns called ab
Josh that l!l Ihat to say bo
lied waler arc a product of
a speCIal grape the bun
ches of which are soaked mto bOil
mg water as soon as these ,re npe
enuugh ThiS process lakes the skin
off the grapes wh ch Ire then dr ed
n the shade
80th shakar parch and abJosh are
the most cxot c dned frUits foreign
crs t.:an ever tasl.c an th s part of the
world And they deservedly enJoy
a greal reputal on n the subcontm
cnt of India and Pakistan which c
nSI tutes the malO market for Kanll
ahar frUits
Mama told me Indtans buy more
Imported fru ts than Paklstam due
10 tfle fact Ihal they have more: re
fngeratlon faCllrlles for preserv ng
the frUlt
The deal per od to export fru I
to India IS belween October and
Occember dunng which lIme the
Hindus celebnHe IWO of their fest
vals
IndIan fruit mer\;hants ownmg the
refngeratlOn facIlJtes and 0 hers us
ually sell the Kandahar ffllt on
commiSSion The frull crosses the
border 10 one hour by trucks and
reaches the mark.et In a matter of
hours
Accordmg to Mama most of the
na[lvc merchants export their fru I
at a t me when there does not eXist
enough demand for them Also some
of Ihem do not know the nght men
10 contact fhercfore a part of the r
merdtandl5e IS spOIled nd t lUther
sold at dumping pn~es
Mama saId the best ra s ns Kaod
ahar should be proud of prodUCing
are Ihe long green ones known as
shlOdo kham But unfortunately
thiS conshtutes only 7 p;r cent of
all the. raiSIns exported per year
The fad that a shlOdo kham vine
67'
I
Constructors at the "Kollllnunar' Zaporozhye AutolllobUe Plant
have repeatedly improved their creation-the "Zaporozhetz" In.ld
get car Tbey started recently the serial output of a comfortable 30
h P car the ZAZ 966V anI! now their next and Improved model~
the Zaporo.hels ZAZ 966-ls ready
\
Pla~ ,If.or S. East
ASia1s Com~ting
i "'" 1: t''\'o
Centre'i Postponed
A deCIsion on the esta'bhsh
ment of ..a regiona!' computIng
centre In "angkok to serve the
smaller countrIes of South East
ASIa has been deferred for a
year
The chIef Ilf the statistIcs d.
VISIon of ECAFE TV Vlswana
tlian said on Saturday that de
legates to the commIssIon s an
nual confereboe at present be109
held 10 Canberra requested that
the matter be held over
It now seems doubtful that the
CE!Jltre WIll be operational In II
me for the planned As.a WIde
census In 1970 and 1971 ,
The centre would take about
Ig months to estabhsh once sta
rted
No costIng has yet been made
but VlSwanathan SaId that
ECAFE was hopIng fOI develo
ped countnes to donate the malO
computmg mstallatlOns £01 the
centre
ECAFE s major problem would
then be 10 fmdmg the experts to
man the machInes
The statIstical d,VISIOn al
Ieady has some computer tech
n.Clans and hopes to get others
for the centre hom UN specla!ls
ed agencies and Similar organlsa
tlOns
It would ser ve such countries
as Neoal Afghanistan and Laos
which could not atTord SOph,Stl
ated compulel complexes of
their 0\\ n
Viswanathan said the defer
ment of deCISion on the centre
would not affect olans to hold
the ASian Wide census
It s gomg to pose I difficult
task fOl the smaller cnuntr es
he said
(t IIIt1lUed On ptrf.W 41
EEC TRADE
BALANCE IN
SURPLUS FOR
In 1967 the EEC had a SUI plus on
current commerCIal transactIons
for the hrst t me for seven years
11 amounted to about $ 960 mill
,on after a deflc t of $ I aoo m I
lIOn In 1966
ThiS I evel sal of the prevIOUS
trend was paltlcularly nOllceable
10 France s and BelgIUm s trade
\\ Ith non member counlrIes Tht:
Fedel al Repubhc of Germany had
alt eady earned a substantIal
SUFplus In 1966 $ 2 100 ml1hon and
thIS was doubled In 1967 Italy s
deficil last year $ I 000 mllhon
was tWIce as large as In 1966
The CommunIty s total Imports
have hardly nsen at all Thls IS
due to the unfavourable busme~s
trend 10 some EEC coun tnes es
peclally FRG On the other hand
the Communt ty S exports again
went uO by over $ 2000 mllhon
to $ 32000 mllhon
These fIgures do not tnclude
the Internal EEC trade between
the member countlles the vol
ume of which amounted to ovel
$ 24000 mllhon In 1967
EEC Imports hom the Untted
States fell by some $ 150 million
whIle exports expanded by app
roxImately the same amount
But the US balance of trade
w th the EEC ,n 1967 showed a
consLderable SUlolus of nearly
1500 ml1hon dollars
In tlade wllh the United Kmg
dam Imports rose little b1:lt ex
POltS went uo bY 10 per cent The
EEC kept ts mports f,om the
other EFTA countlles at the PIe
VIOUS year s level and sltghlly
tncreased Its exports to them
Tnus the EEC s surplus on
trade w.th the EFTA countlles
IS still very large 10 1967 It am
ounled to $ 3250 mllhon by vol
ume TI ade \\ Ith eastern Europe
also exoanded vIgorously the
EEC ~ exports \'0; ent up by ovet
23 per cent and ItS ""IPOIls uy
about 11 L)('I cent
(SEP)
, .
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2 Twenty hve yeal s after the
entry mto force of the 1I eaty
a conference shall be convened
to deCIde whether the treaty
shall contmue In fOlce mdefl
nltely or shall be extenden fOI
an addItIOnal fixed penod o.
periods ThiS dec slon shall be ta
ken oy a majority of the parties
to the treaty
Article XI
ThIS treaty thc English Ro,
sian French Spamsh and Chm('
se texts of whIch a. e equally au
then tIC shall be depOSIted In
the archives of the depo"talY
governments Duly certified co
pies of thIS treaty shall be tran
smltted by the depOSItary gov
ernments to the governments of
the signatory and accedIng states
In w loess whe eaf the under
s gned duly authOllSed have Sl
gned thiS tl eaty
I );:ach party shall 10 "xercls
109 ItS national sovereIgnty ha
ve the nght to WIthdraw from
the treaty if It deCIdes that ex
traordmary events related to
the subject matter of thIS trea
ty have leopard,sed the supreme
10terest of ItS country It shall
gIve nOllce of such WIthdrawal
to all other partIes to the tl ea
ty and to the UnIted NatIons Se
cunty CounCIl three months 10
advance Such nobce shall 10
clude a statement of the extra
ordmary events It regards as
havrng Jeopardlsed Its supreme
Interests
ArtiCle X
(End)
6 ThIS treaty shaH be regIster
ed by the depOSItary govern
ments PUI suant to article 102 of
the charter of the Untted Na
1I09s
saw him runnmg wIld on all fOllr
wllh a she wolf
The hunters tracked down tilt!
wolf to her ca ve smoked I"tf"r 0 n
With ncr two cubs and shot her
They caplured he:r man cub
Dina and handed him over tu an
orphanage at Slkandrn ne:ar Agra
He hved for some years un II he
dleo. of tuberculOSIS In (8») He
learned to walk erect bu never
learned to speak.
Again 10 October 1920 itn Jndl
an missionary at Mldnapur the Re
verend J A Slogh rescued two hI
tie wolf Siris from a :)hc: wolf s
lair and cared for them 10 hiS (I
phanage
The 0 her child who was thnsl
ened Kamala or lotus flower by I the
mlSSlonanes made only bar)h aOl
mal nOIses ate carrion lapped water
bared her teelh at humans and ere
pion all fours
But she showed her first hijman
emoHon when she wept lwo sohtary
lellrs al the deatb 'of lhe olh« ht
tle: wolf girl after a few munths
La er she learned to stand erect
and to speak a few words
By the lime sbe dIed at he age of
17 she was helping to 'ook ~fter
Ihe other chIldren at the orpbanage
but she always remamed In ell~et!J
aily backward
Boy" Dies
(REUTER)
1 1 hIS treaty shall be open to
all states for sIgnature Any sta
te whIch does not sIgn the trea
ty before ItS enlt y mto force 10
accOl dance WIth paragraph 3 oC
th,s article may accede to It at
any lime
ThIS treaty shall pe sub
Jeet to rallflcatlon by
Slgnato.y states Instruments of
ratlhcatlOn and mstruments of
aCceSSIOn shall be aeposlted w,th
the gavel nmenl\ of- which are
hel eby deSIgnated the depOSIta
ry governments
3 FIVe years after the entry
mto force of thIS Treaty a con
feience of Parties.to the Treaty
shall be held dn Geneva SWItzer-
land 10 order to reVIew the ope
ration of thIS Treaty With a vIew
to assurmg that the purppses of
the Preamble and the Pi OVlSlons
of the Tleaty are be109 reahsed
At mtervals of five years there
after a nllllontY of the "PantIes
to the Treaty may obtaIn by
submlttmg a proposal to thIS ef
fect to the DepOSItary Govern-
ments the convenmg of furthel
conferences WIth the same obJec
t,ve of levlewmg the operalton
of the Treaty
J I
EnerllY Agency 1'nerealler It
shall entel mto force for any
othel Party upon the deposIt of
Its mstrument of ratIfIcatIon of
the amendment
3 ThiS treaty shall enter mto
[orCI aftel ItS ratIfication by all
nuclear \H apon states signatory
to thIS ileaty and 40 other sta
tes signatory to thiS h eaty and
the neposlt of the r mstruments
ef rat1flcatlon FOI the purposes
o[ thiS treaty a nuclear weapon
state s one which has manufac
tUl ed and exploded a nuclear we
apan or othel nuclear explOSive
deVice urlor to January 1 1967
4 FOI stales \\ hose Instruments
of I atlhcatton or accession ale
depOSIted subsequent to the en
try Into force of thIS treaty It
shall mtel mto force on the da
te of depOSIt of theIr Instruments
of ratificatIon or acceSSion
Arllcle IX
I A public Ially attended by
3000 people In the mdustnal city
of Sao Saetano Do Sui near Sao
Paulo In late March 1\t the ral
Iy Lacerda was cheered Goulart
supporters who In the past would
have either stayed away 01 dro
\\ ned hiS speech m boos •
ment but so fa. a fngld salencc
fI om the revolutIOnary leadet
ship
l Statement bv a hal d Imc
ollicer Colonel Ruy Castro de
fendll1g a CIVIl candIdacy for the
next preSIdent Many hardliners
formetly suppolted Lacel da but
bloke With him over hiS alliance
2 A ncwspaper arlIcl~ by.c \\ Ith Goultal and KubItschek
tired marshal Mano Poppe de FI In colonel Castro s case the go
guelrcdo leader of levoluttonalY velnmenls leactlon has been to
tlOops m the southern state of gIve hIm I symboliC punIshment
R,o Grande Do SuI then a Gou of five days house a, rest fOI tal
lart stronghold~who forced the kJOg pohtlcs as .an '10I.ve ..rVlce
ex p. eSldent to flee to U, uguay oller
Malshal Poppe saId the revo PredIctIons that lecent events
lutlonaty leg.me should admll 100eshadow eady changes are 11
Its mlstakcs lie urged dIrect el kLty to olove Wishful lhmkmg
ectlOns fOl P, eSldent Arthul I)a Statements by PreSIdent Cost,
(osta SI!V,I. successor 10 1971 Silva show iliat hIS year old go
and an amnesty for polItiCians vernment tS not disposed to make
purllshed by the 1964 revolution ... any conceSSIOns either on the IS
t ram that year sue of elections 01 on the cont
Pcppe s stand has received UJ.roverslUl qUl:stlOn of 111 an nl S
\Val m welcome (10m Lacerda and tv
the ofliclal oPPOSItIOn n pall a (REUTER)
Ramu was examined by emment
doctors and psychologls s fn In all
over the world They generally IIg
reed thot he had been deprived of
human contact us a child but some
believed thai he mIght have been
shut away by hiS parents bel:ause
uf .deformHles and fmally been ab
andoned by them
Dr D N Sharma of !-uekllow
hpspl al who looked after Ramu
5inCe he was fust found. mSlhlRl
ned that there were many S<ipects
of the boy s behsvlouF- whJch sug
ges:ed that he was a feral child ('Inc
brought up by wtld beasts
He Ihoughl Ramu mIght have
been carTled off by a she wall as
mfant and that hIs limbs grew de
formed through being kepI _onfln<d
10 a lair and dragged to a water
hole over the rocks
Dr Sharma believed Ihat some
hunter haa found Ihe child aod had
abandoned hIm at Lucknow Dur
109 all the years Ihe wolf boy has
been In Lucknow no one has come
to claIm hIm
There has been a tradltlon:>f wolf
chlldreo In IndIa whlcb led Ku
dyard Klp'hng to creale his fam""us
character Mowgh the wolf Iooy 11\
the Jongle books
Most famous was Dma ~aOlchar
Ihe wolf boy of Slkaqdra cap
lured by hunlers In 1867 cafter they
,
,
Draft Treaty ,On
Article vm
I Any Party to thiS Treaty
may propose amend1\lents -to thIS
T~eaty .The text of any ]lropo~ed
amendniFnt shall be submItted to
the DePOfltary Governments
whIch sll1m CIrculate It to all
partIes to the Treaty Thei eupon
If requelOled to do so by one
thIrd 01 more of the Parties to
the Tleaty the DeposltalY Gu-
\ el nments shall convene a con
ference to whIch they shall mVI
te all the PartIes to the Treaty
to corrsldet such an amendment
Article VI
Each of the Parbos to this Tre
aty undortakes to pursue negotla
hons 10 good faIth on effective
measures relating to eessalton
of the nuclear anns ra~e at an
early date and to nuclear dIS,
armament and on a Treaty on
general and complete d\pal)na
ment under strIct and effectIve
mternatlonal contt'ol
Article VII
Nothing In thIS Treaty II/lects
the light of any group :<jj ~tates
to conolude regIOnal -treattes In
order to ttssure the 'total absen
ce of mlclear weapons 10 "theIr
respectIve tern torles
2 Any amendment to thIs T,c
aly must be approved by a m I
JOI,ty of the votes of all the Pal
ties to the I reaty Includmg thc
votes of all nuclear weapon St I
tes Palty to thiS freaty and all
other Parlies whIch on the date
the amendment IS C rculated aa
membel s of the Boald of Gov
ernors of the Intet national Ato
mlC Energy Agency fhe amend
ment shall entel Into fOI ce fot
earh Pat ty that depOSits ItS In
strument f r It f ratiOn of the
aml ndment upon the depOSit of
mstruments of ratifIcation by t
maJollty ,f .,a11 the Parties mclu
dmg the nstl uments of rallflca
tlOn of all nueleat weapon States
Party to thIS Treaty and all
othel Parties whIch on the nate
the amendment IS (rculatecl lIe
membe. s of the Board at Govel
nms of the Intel natIOnal AtomiC
Biazil ~ almy backed teglme
appears firmly 10 the saddle at
the start of ItS fIfth year In po
\\ er deSPite cnes fot a tetul n to
full Civil an I ule
Headmg the drive for a change
IS former governor Callos Lacel
da one of the founders of the ru
lang revolutionary leglme
As it C \ Iltan leadel of the re
vol ut on he helped to destroy
the leftist rule of the then Pre
sident Joao Goulart Now gov
el nOI Lacet da has Jomed fOl ces
\\ Ith Goulart In an OPPOSitIon
groups known as broad flont
(Flenle Apia)
Both he and SenOl Goultar we' e
stripped of the II polttlcal light,
fOl ten yeatS after the revolutIOn
of Ma.ch 31 1964
BlOad flont supporters have
beell I ubbmg thell hands With
del ght )Vel what they regard
as rccer t dr\ elop nents [l r thell
cause
Prospects For Civilian Rule In ,Brazil
India's Celebrated "Wolf
_l"l!-fOro_-=r
Ramu the wolf boy -lieheved
10 ha ve been raised by Wild anlmato;
In the Jungle---dled Saturday af er
14 years In Lucknow hospital
The l:ond tlon of Ihe 24 year old
Ramu had Sleadlly deteriorated
He had been suffenng for a year
from a chrOniC respiratory Infel".tlol1
as well as epileptic fils
Ramu had made httlc human p 0
gress smce the day he was foupd m
1~54 Iymg naked on Ihe floor of •
thIrd class waltmg room of Lla:know
stallon Then he could only l1tler
animal t:nes he ate only raw mt>al
and aVOIded human beings
Though he was about 10 years
old hc could no walk but lay t n
hb fours and had marks on hiS
back and elbows as though he had
been consIstently dragge:d over gr
ound perhaps In the Jaws of tl
wolf
He snatched food wUh hiS t("eth
sluppep up water from a dISh
In che Lucknow hospital he lay 10
bed all day and the only develop
ment of human emotIOns was that
he recogmsc::d and smiled at hiS uo;;u
al attendant
Dr S Mura superintendant of
Palrampore hospital Slated recently
that no eYldence has come to light
over the past 14 years to prove or
disprove the theory that Ramu was
brought up by wolves
111m
1111
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n\ lived COl the deceasld 5 [amI
I'
I aSI }t.: Ir he f ,"I public hall for
h Idmg uf women So condolence me
CI ngs w S lonstructed and opened
1 K blll
advanced about one l:apHal or ano
ther they can only be a secondary
The matter s far 100 ser ous tnd
world nterest n a V etnam selt Ie
ment IS far tou l:oncenlraled for CI
ther ., de 10 expeci ts heslt Illons tll
" n -symp;:ah\
1 he letter wnter urges the Mun
II. Ipal CorporalJon thaI as the pea
pic s response 10 the new arrange
O1ent was one of wekome more hal
Is should be bUlh around the c Iy
for thiS purpose ThiS hall IS loca
ed In Zaher Shah park 111 Sh Irc
l'J1iu
1 he Pope s plea week for a l:om
pellllon n ge lefi)S ly sir kes much
nt!,arer to puular feel ng before Ih S
'Week Is It t met! ng should be ar
r Ingt:d
J he lupselling Da h MIrror (IU
dependent leflwmg) said In an edl
(l nal Whal s wrong WIth War
~w) cert!llnly It IS Commun st-but
Sl) IS a vast shce of Ihe world
The Amencans should be bIg
minded enough to re:,a<.:h OJ qUick de
uSlon on the place for peate lalks
No plal:c Will be pe:rfecat Maybe
<i'lu place w II be fbund-If Ihey per
sst n slandmg on the r dlgmty
Surely AmeTlca can afford to be -fIe
xlble and farseelOg on thiS
matter
Nelthe'r Ihe American cause ,or
Ihe cause of peace IS served by ter
Tltoflal qUibbling The terrible war
n Vlelnam l:ontmues and peace
meetmgs was understandable but
a fragile nower
Telephone
II "Jamul D,~r{felt
The "roltll of 'he people tS reallv
S KHALIL Editor tn Chtef
haf1P"'~ss "nd 0/1 th~lr powrrs as a
the jmmdfllum "1'011 willell all their
ftate depeml
Por other numbers first dial SWitch
,
board number 23043 24028 .74026
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Housing For Administration
We are in need of a central admIniStration
co~ound in which all the ministnes and om
ces of all the three main organ!; of the state
should be located .It is time wc plan and con
struct such a compound
It Is true that With more urgent develop
ment plans on hand It may not be possible to
Immediately embark upon the constructIOn of
a hoge complex of buildings cacb costIng mIl
lIOns of AfghaniS, but a long term plan whach
may be realised In course of decades rather
than years should be drawn and be gradually
and whenever It Is convement implemented
As .t IS now most of the mWlStr.es and go
\ ernment offices are very scattered all over
the town To flRlsh one peace oi work 10 WhiCh
several nllmstnes are involved an apphcant
may have to run from one end of the city to
the other ThIS is both a waste of time and m'h
ney
But 10 the construction of such a complex
no foreign aid should be reqUired With the
help of the Afghan Construction Company the
House anlt Town Plannmg Department and the
Mimstry of Pubhc Works and the Prefabflcat
ed Dous1Og Factory It may be poss.ble to com
plete the plan 10 the cOllrse of some years
AfghaRlstan IS one of those countnes where
labour is cheap and the eXist10g cement plants
produce enough cement to meet the domestic
demands
Somc of the present build lOgs used bv mJ
lItstnes and government offices could be used
for schools hotels and some other pubhc faci
htlcs such as art gallerIes and town halls after
theY arc vacated
$ 40
$ 2.S
At 1000
Af 600
Af 300
'he l. Itllllmst Habc Greenberg
wr t ng n the I-f flv \ od Cit leI
VI.'. also called on US movlc go
ers t h lyt:ull MIss Redgravc s
ftlm~
A H lIywood columnist lasl week
l,;alled n he Sia e Department to
reVl ke Brl! sh f J 1 slar Vanessa
Redgrave'i 10 the Un ted States f
'\he lakes parI In a rally against Ihe
Vletn 1m "If 1D San Fr IOUSt.: n
Apr I '7
Hl: said If II IS Irue that Ven
~ssa Redgravc plans 10 parllclpale
Icllvlly n a group spearheadmg tn
anti JruTt rally then I th nk t IS
h gh I mc for Ihe movie gome: pu
bill: (,l( Ihc United Slal~s to speak
aga n,t thiS Jan e s nrrog lnee and
Ibl'C f 1l r twsp t &l ty
For gr eved famtl} thIS fOIl.:ed en
Icrta nmg of fretnds and relatives
W IS some hlng dreadful ro remedy
Ihe l;i tuallon Ihe elders of the city
of Kabt I got tugether and abolished
the Iradltlon and took the condolen
t.:c meellng out of the home mlo the
11 sque \\ nere 's no expense
d lenl:e meet ng lor men as well
II r WOOlen In their homes ThiS
t,.( st Ihem thousands of AfghaniS
M 11... f thuse who came 10 Ihc me
e ng st tyed 10 lunt.:h or d nncr or
;1t It: 1'1 hHJ Ie
The 1",1 S ~illd Sunday ne ther
Han nor Wish "g 011 can expecl
their nls tal un~ ab lut a V ctnam
pellce talks vent e hI \\ In 9.'1 lid sy
mpathy
ThiS Independent daily 111 an cdl
I )flal 1 he dove seeks a perch said
taRI al 10 choose for Ihe exploratory
nut forg v<l.ble
It said Whatever argumenls Ire
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IOC Board Recommendations ~#' ther increase, in which case the main purpose
The-world In general and the Afro ASians of holding Olympics for the wliole world will
10 particular applaud the deCISIon of the Inter not- he realtsed
national Olympic Committee s executive board
10 recommending that South Africa stay out ofl
the international OlympIC games In Mexico
The declsion of the International Olympic Com
mlltee in Grenoble in February to permit South
Afrlca to participate in the games was astoni
shmg
For one tbmg the loe knew that South
Mrica was nol permItted In accordance with
the IOC s dec:sIon to participate in the
TOkyo Olympics Changing her own decision
and gomg against the WIshes of a majority of
the world s community of natIOns the IOC took
the step of admitbng South Afncan segrega
tlORlsts to partiCIpate 10 the games While dec
larmg Its deCiSIOn 10 favour of South Afr,can
partiCIpatIOn 10 the games the 10C then said
that It had studIed the South Afncan case
thorou~hly and reached a deCISIon to admlt
her to take part 10 the /tames
The reVISIon of the IOe deCISIon by ItS ex
ecubve body and the change of mmd shows
that the case was not thoroughly studIed and
that the deCISIOns reached then were half hear-
ted Incomplete and \ Old of cons deration for
pohtu'al and human aspecls of South Africa s
hes WIth the Afro ASian countnes
Now .t IS lIpto loe Itself 10 e.ther adopt
or reject the deCISion of Its executive board In
both cases one tiling IS sure fnctlOn has been
created among 10C members All thIS means
that the February decls.on admlttmg South Af
nca to take part 10 the games was wrong
Fifty countnes have already nobfled the
IOC that they w.1l not send their atheletes to
the MeXICO OlympICS If South Afnca IS admIt
ted The sItuation IS alread) senous If the de
C.SiOD of the execull\ e bod) IS not approved
by 10C perhaps the number of the natIons
that WIll bovcott the MeXICO OlympICS Will fur
Yesterday All l. lrrled a let
ler from one f h fl.: Ider~ t:um."ern
ng the need uf mOrt publ t.: halls
for holding women S l,;ondnlenl:e me
l: ngs
Not more lhan IWO d len years
go famll es of det.:ciJ'icd had I hold
I hI: rr Jtlt his heen 111.: I the s
gnlfcant venit res for pr m t ng m
duslry and (urelgn 1.loe of Afghan
IS an the: ntH mal says
fhe proJe:ll IS the fruII If 'ieveral
}elfS of hard work Ind we He sure
the country II uerlve great econ
omit.: mpel f I lOt.:! Ided the
ed tonal
Poland whlL:h has Il,;h e\ed a l,;l n
'Iderable progre~s n Ihe field of
nduslry has been seilIng Afghans
In lOdustr al goods and P I sh ex
perlS have been work ng n Afghan
'ihln on \aflUUs fr IHs ,t\S the cd
,itl
19 1~",6 the two onotlons also 1.:0
nduded , II ade agreement under
wh ch raw malenals from AfghaniS
tan began 10 be exported to th s
East Europe In LO ntry uf 11 01111 on
people
A fnendshlp a<.:l:OI d belwl"t:n the
Iwu natlOns wa<; S goed m PP7 In
Ankara The accord In effect paved
the ground for mutual c 1 Jpcr II 10
between the two counlfle$
rhe eolloTlal E'xprc.:sses I,:crla n1\
Ih tl the new agreement Will furlher
d,-,velup mulually hcncflual rela
rom belween 1ht: t \ untr es
Yes erday s A Inn t.:d I
lauded the t.:umplcll n )( th ga"
p pehnl!s t.: trrYlng gas fl 1 J IJan
g IS f eld.. I S l\ et Un e n 1l1d Ie
H tlkh pr VIOle
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Ye~lt:rday Islul t;arflcl! an l:dltl
f1al un Ihe technical and sl.:lcntlflt.:
l:oopcratlon agreement between Af
ghanlstan and Poland wh l:h W IS
<.:oncluded n Kabul Sunday
AfghaniS an and Poland have cu
rdlal relations for the la ..1 40 vear"
t 'i1\S the ed trial
paICE AF 4
Afghan Treasure
On Display In
IN.Y.'s Natural
History Museum
NEW YORK Apnl 24 - fhc 11
meslone sculptured fl1Ce of t man
thai may have been carved more
than 20000 years ago In AfghanIS
Ian We!;lt on display herc Tuesday
at he American Museum of Natu
ral HlsLOry
A muscum sCientIst deSCribed the
carving as probably the world s
oldest work of art
The 1wo and one half by one and
one fourth Inch pebble like treasure
was found In IlJ65 by the museum S
Dr LOUIs Dupree In northern Afgh
an[slan In a paleollthll: level Silc II
IS an elongaled cSg Sized p ece uf
IImes'one on which human fealures
are famtly traced It IS owned bv
the government of Afghanistan
Dr Dupree dated the s(ulpturc a[
sometIme prior to 14 665 B C rhc.:
dale was estabhshed b~ meaIl'\ I
carbon 14 tests
Museum offiCials said the Afgh<lll
sculpture was found near I hl.:allh
among hundreds 01 lpparcnll} d,
carded tools made 01 fI nt like lUl.:k
Dr Dupree saId the I.:hlsclled l.'g.g
Sized pIece of i1mestulle.: \\ I~ prlclh
ably smoolhed ami th~ fa\.: , II ft: ItUI
es outlined With a (IInl ur e.:ngl l\Icr
tool called a blinn 1 hl.'11 the.: 1l11~1
deepened and :sha~d Ihl: Ie.: "Ules
With a fJ III pel for III I IIPpt:U \\lIh
I roc:k 01 a wood m tllet
Round eye" tit:' Ihe dllnllnant fea
ture Therc are l1ldl'- ,tlons of a bc
al d tnd pusslbl} • muslach< a rt
ght ear h Ilr or a skin ",ap· and no
dules at the neck which may repre
sent beads rhe face IS I,;oncclved tI
a three qu after frontal angle
The s,- ulptur II art work Will be
returned to Afgha.nlstan for perm I
nent display In lhe Kabul Museum
at the conclUSIOn of the exhIbItIon
here which extends 'through Ma}
KABUL April 24 (Bakhtal)
fhe PreSident of the SOYlet Cou
ncIl of Mmlstet s Committe {OJ
External Economic RelatIOns
Skachkov and hiS entourage af
ter attendmg the opening ce
remony of gas ptpelme ploJert
and Rule Khumn Kunduz elect
IIClty tlansmlssl0n pl0Ject letu
I ned hel e yesterday aftel noon
Skachkov IS vlsltmg AfghaniS
tan at the mVltatlon of the Af
gh In gover nment
•GERAN ATTENDS
SEN. COMMITTEE
SESSION
KABUL April 24 (Bakhtar)-
The Senate Fmanclal and Bud
get AffairS Legal nnd Leglsla
.llve and 'pelltlon Committees
met yesterday and dIscussed ma
tters related to them
The FJDanclal and Budgefary
Cnmmlttee chaIred by Senal;or
Mohammad Omar Ghausl held a
seSsion yestel day afternoon In
whIch the CommuDicalrons MI
nlster EngJDeer Mohammad AZlm
Gel an answered .the questIons
put by SenatOl s about the 1347
development buqgel of the ml
nlstI v
In the Legal and LegislatIve
Committee Ge~ Commandant
of PolIce and Gendarmerte Gen
Muhammad Alem Nasen CIty
PlannJDg Presldenl Abdullah Br
eshna and deputy \0 Kabul Munl
clpallty Mohammad Kabll Noo
lestanl answered Senatots QU
est IOns about the muniCIPalities
law Senatol Mohammad Hashim
MUJadldl \\ as 111 the chaIT
The Pctltlon Committee of the
Senate ch,llcd bv Senator Ab
clul Baql MUJadldl In Its seSSIOn
tatkled some oelltlons Ind sub
mltted t~ dec SIOI1S to the Sec
Ictal late (f thc SeJ'1:J.tc
I
Senators, Deputies
Visit Laghman,
Nangarhar Farms
JALALABAD AplIl 24 (Bakh
t<ll) - A. numbel of senators an£t
c!l:put1es accompanied by the MI
nlst('1 of AgIlculture and lrnga
til n \ Islted \\ heat Improvement
pIOJe(IS IJl Nangarhat and Lag h
min
The delegatlun \\ hICh conslsl
ell of senatll s flom Laghman
Nemloz and Samangan prOVlnces
and depul\"s from Samangan and
Du Aab vlslt,d fal ms 111 Lagh
man which last yeal YIelded BO
seel s of wheat pet jenb of land
The delegation of both houses
of parI! lment \\ hlch made Un
VISit at the inVitation of Engl
nee I Mil Mohammad Akbal
Reza also vlsltt.:d some
farms where Improved wheat
seeds are used by local fal mel ~
FOR SHEER
:QELIGHT
j"... •.~I
~ES
Politics
Crop Up
In Tehran
Conference
aiDSt RhodeSIa which unrlaterally
declared its mdependcnce from Bra
fiun on November 1966 but have
not broken RhodeSIa s defiance
Lord Caradon said the mam eff
eet and purpose of the new resolu
Cion wtls to Impose a total ban on
all Imports from R.hodesJ3 clOSing
gaps which preViously eXIsted and
subJtct to stated exceptIOns mamly on
humamtarlan and educatIonal grou
nds, to Impose equ.lly a lotal ban on
all exports to RhodeSia
AFP adds the proposal aliso cooled
for the banmng for aIr hnks-elther dl
reclly or Indll~ctlyWith SalISbury en
try restncuons on people boldmg Rho
deslan passports and also the dISCO
uragmg of emIgration to the break
away colony
The resolutIOn also proposes the
creation of a commIttee compnsmg
all Security CounCil members which
would supervise application and obs
erv8tTon of the resolullon and rep
ort perIodically '0 the sec-
UrIty CounCil
Reuter also adds that If the Bn
(Ish stand ts accepted It Will be the
flrsl tIme that lhe UN has called for
Ihe c<.:onom C IsolallOn of rt tcrrl
ory
BrItish sources hope that all 15
Council members Will eventually su
pport Ihe resolutIon But they rc
call that France and the Sovler {all
ed to vote for thc partIal sanctions
resolution approved by thc ('ouncil
1T1 December J9(ifi
Tehnon April 24 (AFPl--PoiIll
cal problems occupied the greater
part of yesterday sessIOn of the Unl
ted Nations human rIghts conferenceI
here as delegales raIsed the questIOn
of the Mideast conf/tct and sought
tho exclUSIOn of a number of coun
trIes,
From the moment deba es opened
In the morning Arab and black Af
rIcan delegates opposed often ve
hemently the presence of teams from
Soutll Vietnam Portugal Israel For
mosa and South Korea
The SOVlct Unton also contested
the right of West Germany to take
pan 10 the absence of a delegatIon
from East Germany
On the Mideast confhcl the Ma
untant SYrian Iraqi Algerian and
SudanI Ijelegates went to Ihe rostrum
one after ano her to denounce Isra
eh atrOCities agamst Arab popu
lations In OCCUpied terrI tones
RaCIal dIscnmmallOn and aparlh
eld have become maIO Issues at (he
hree week conferen(e on human
fights
IndIcations arc that the Afro As
Ian delegates WIU c;oncentrate on st
tacking South African aparlheld-
which UN Secrelary General U I han I
called It as one of the most
flagrant abuses of human nghls and
fundamental freedoms RhodeSia
and Ponugal
Tone of the conference called by
the UN to chart the future course
of the entire range of human rights
from slavery to equalrty for women
was set at the openmg ceremony In
a surprise move
The U S meanwhile WIll pUt for
ward Its own proposals on raclal
dIscnmmatton U S delegation lead
er Roy Wllkms a negro CIVil nghts
leader told reporters the proposals
would call for energetic and Imme
dlste acllon to combat raCIal dlscn
mma tlOn wherever It eXIsts
We Will offer [l new approach to
the problem said WllklDs who re
fused 10 elaborate
.
CENTO Ministers
Review Changing
World Affairs
lOa ted In Dallas Corlls said he was
iD the same cell block wllh Ray
Curlls said that ~ay remark.ed
Well somebody made a pretty
penny on that (Kennedy s assaSSID3
tlon) Marhn Luther Ktng IS gomg
to get It too They have got a one
mllhon dollar (416000 sterling) kllty
on him and some day when I gel
out I am gOIng to colled
Curtis lold Gulledge thaI Ihe con
versa lIon about Dr Klfig s assass
mahon took place m the MISSOUri
state pemtentlary He saId he had
been transferred to that prtson after
bemg confmed In a Kansas City
MISSOUri JaIl m 1955
Gulledge YltervIewed Curtis who
IS appealIng agamst a murder con
vlchon In thc Whitfield county
JaIl here
Meanwhile Tn MemphiS Tennes
see where Dr KIng was murdered
on April 4 Ihe F B f refused 10 con
firm or deny that It was mvestlga
ling the poSSibility that Ray was
dead
An agent said we have nothing
further than last week s statement
That s the comment
LONDON Apnl 24 (Reuter)
-A review of changmg patterns
m world affaIrs OCCUPIed the ag
enda today for the WIndup of a
two day mmlstenal meetmg of
the Central Treaty OrganisatIon
(CENTO)
Delegation heads of Bntam
the Umted States Iran Turkey
and Pakistan were due to
meet for a restnnted seSSIOn tn
the mOlnmg
Informed sources saId they
would have talks about alleged
SovIet Influence ID the MIddle
East the SItuatIOn In the Persian
Gulf after Bntaln 5 promised
mllttary Withdrawal by the end
of 1971 and east west relatIons
In general
With Pakistan Iran anl,! Tur-
key all enjoymg much Imploved
lelatlOns WIth RUSSian In recent
years no major pt'oblerns were
exerclsmg the delegates
Both Bntam and the United
States-as British ForeIgn secre
tary Michael Stewart emphasl
sed In hiS openmg speech yester
day-al e anxIOus to keen the
pact m being
The Umted States IS only a
partial member of CENTO and IS
Iept esented hel e by undersecIe~
tary of state Nicholas Katzen
bach
UNITED NATIONS April 24,
(Reutcr}-BritalD proposed yester
day Ihat the UN Security CounCIl
Impose comprehenSive mandatory
e onomiC sanctions agamst Rhode
Sl. m a further bId to end the wh,le
rebellion
The BntIsh resolution, mlroduced
by Lord Caradon InlOlster of stale
for foreign affaIrs, couDtered an
Afro Asian draft submitted a week
ago that called for the use of force
10 restore legahty 10 Rhodesia
Lord Caradon said he was con
vlOced that there were effective me
asures sh~to be taken, short of the
usc of force which Brttam has
always decloned to use
He .Iso appealed to all members
to rally behmd the Brlllsh proposals
lest a diVISion 1,11 the CounCil s ranks
derroy thetr common alms and give
comfort and encouragement to the
IlIegaJ regIme an Sahsbury and Its
cupporters
Selective mandatory sanchons ag
•
amme for flnancmg the second
fIve year penod of the Instltute
are completed
In the mterest of Injeclmg
new Ideas mto the work of the
Institute and giVIng an opportu-
m\y for other experts to shape
ItS policy It may be a good thmg
for some other director to han-
dle the work of the InstItute du-
rmg ItS second phase Dr Pra
sad said
Advanced trammg courses had
been expanded dUrIng the past
Year glvmg a total of SIX resld
ent courses m Bangkok and
three country courses a year out
;Ide Bangkok
Actlv\tles had extended the
Asia 'nsf. for Econ. Deve/opmenf
Be Expanded, ECAfE Dele gafes Propose
sources of the Institute to the
maxtmum and the 26 profeSSIOnal
staff members were noW \\ ork
IDg almost alound the clock to
mamtaln courses and semmals
Japanese delegate Mas,mll~'"
Hanabusa saId research conduc
ted by the Instltuto should be
well coordmated With those done
by the EC.AFE seci etarlBt to av
Old duplicalion The PI esent em
phasls olt praclical problems co
upled WIth short term courses
and field tours w"s resultrng m
a more I attonal and more efflel
ent use of the Institute
Formosa delegate Dr I Shuan
Sun told the conference that mo
tCol1ttlllled 011 pa!:t' 4)
r
------
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DALTON Georgia Apnl 24 (Re-
uter}-A pnsoner tn the country Jail
here yesterday quoted James Earl
Ray alleged assaSSIn of Dr Maron
Luther King as haVing said hc was
gomg to collect a million dollars to
kill that CIVil rtghts leader
Raymond Cutis 40 a convlded
murderer told Lloyd Gulledge a
rcporler for the Dalton Dally CIII
Zen that he was m pnson With Ray
In 1955
CurtIs told Gulledge tha' the co
nversatlon Wllh Ray took place on
November 22 1963 the day PreS!
dent John F Kennedy was assass
peace talks With North Vietnam
The United States actIOn IS
completely opposed to their pro
mlses and world OpInIOn he
saId
The ambassador who spoke In
Vletnamese and had hIS comm
ents translated Into Spamsh by
an embassy attache despite re
peated questIOns refused to In
dleate If he sought to seek Mexl
can medIatIOn rn the chOice of
a site for peace talks
I have been authonsed by my
government to VISit MeXICO to
Inlorm ItS government of the cu
rrent struggle for peace talks and
about the SItuatIOn of the ""ar
he answered curtly several tl
mes
Commentrng about ev"ntual
peace talks he added If the Um
ted States ceases bombing and
all other acts of war agamst the
People 5 of the Repubhe of NO! th
Vietnam there Will be conversa
hons and contacts-but really
the Umted States IS very obslt
nate
The ambassador accused Pre
sldent Johnson that after hiS an
nouncement to lImit the bombing
of North VIetnam the bomblDg
01 the North had contmued and
m fact both air and land opera
110ns had been Increased
In what they name clean up
operatIOns the United States are
now massacrIng the mnocen t po
pulatlOns Ngo Mao said
He also accused the United
States of sendIng spy planes ov
er North VIetnam
ThIS IS all velY eontralY to
the declaration made bv PreSI
dent Johnson preVIOusly he
said
Ngo Mao said hIS counlr y still
stood by ItS announcemen t to
meet the United States for a pre
hminary peace conference If the
bombmg was ceased
KABUI..., Apnl 24 (Bakhtar)-
Second O!puty Pnme Mmlster
Abdullah Yaftah arnved here
late yesterday afternoon from
Sheberghan where he ded,cated
the gas plpehne project
On Tuesday Yaftalt accompa
DIed by Intenor Mmes and In
dustnes MIDlsters mlDlster With
out portfoho and governor of
Balkh ,mspected the armklng
water prolect and newly bUilt
stadIUm of Mazare Shanf
Dr. King's Aneged Killer
QuotedHe Was To Collect $1 M.
ETEMADI S!ENDS~UK PROPOSES TOTAL TRADE
RI:~~A~~Ei&G BAN WITH SALISBURY
KABUL April 24 (Bakhtar).- \
Prime Minister Ncor AImiad Ete-
-macU has sent a telegram l"to *he
chairman of the Human Rights
Conference In Tehran. ,
The Information Department
of the Foreign Ministry glvlng
the news today I!3ld that ~me
M;lnIster Ete~1 ID hfg mes:Jg!>
has expressed the asplratloll8 for
the reaUsaUon of the priJujlplj!S
embodied In the Universal Hu-
llIan ~Ights Declaration
CANBERRA April 24 (Reu.
,ter) -Delegates to the current
ECAFE conference ID Canberra
yesterd~y called for mcreased pe
rsonnel and funds for the .AsIan
InstItute for EconomIc Develop
ment and Planning ID Bangkok
MOl e strength should be given
to the InstItute for research and
tt amIng work the. conference
was told Tbe dIrector of the In
slitute Dr P S N Prasad said he
Intended to relingUlsh hiS post
lind take a job with the World
Bank as soon as posslble-prob
ably early next year
He WIll stay on untrl the pre
sent negollatlOns With the Unit
ed Nations Development Progl
Beirut Meeting
Told Bigger FOod
Output Im'perative
BEIRUT April 24 (ReU)erl-
One of the world s most urgent pro
blems today IS to Increase food pro
duct Ion to keep pace WIth the wo
rid populaHon growth par:tlcularly
In underdeveloped countnes \
ThiS IS the maIO conclUSIOn m a
paper presented to the fIrSt confer
ence on world economic development
which opened here On Apnl 21 and
IS Jotntly sponsored by the World
Council of Churches and the Rom
an Cathohc Church
The paper Populalion Growth and
Ihe FamIly In Relatlon to develop
ment was wepared by Dr RIchard
Fagley an Amencan member of the
staff of the World CounCil of Cbu
rches and falher Arthur McCo.
mack. a BritIsh member of the pon
Clflcal commISSion on Justice and
peace
"A summary of the paper was gl
yen at a press briefing here yes1er
day. ..,
The authom say that world POP
ula·lon IS Increasmg at the rate of
60 mllhon a year 50 mJlhon of thIS
In the low Income soclehes of ASia
Afnca and Latin Amenca and by
the ~car 2000 It can be expected to
be doubled
WIth l'Opulalion chmbmg al an
alarmtng rate food proouchQn IS fa
rlmg to keep pace The situahon IS
furlher complicated by the fact Ihat
.... atlMlS which have to Import food
cannot accumulate funds needed for
development
Problems of greatest urgency ac
cording to the paper are
(I) Achlevmg adequate food sup
phes for the world 5 gro\l(rng popu
laflon.
(2) HeJptn~ Ihe economic develop
ment of develQpmg countries and
(3) Model"l!ttng population growlh
The conference IS due to end on
April 27
North Vietnamese Envoy To
Cuba Meets Mexican Minister
•
MEXICO CITY Apnl 24 (Reu
ter) - The North V,eetnamese
Ambassador to Cuba Ngo Mao
who arnved here on short notIce
yesterday by aIr from Havana
WIll meet MeXican ForeIgn MI
nlster AntODlo Can 1110 Flores for
talks today
A spokesman for the foreIgn
ministry saId We have not been
Informed what the ambassador
Wishes to see us about-but thiS
IS not surp~lslOg s1fice hIS VISit
was only announced suddenly 24
hours ago
Durmg a PI ess conference af
ter hIS arrival the white haired
ambassador accused Ihe United
States ana PreSIdent Johnson of
purposely retardlnll pI ellminary
etuag WIth congressional leaders
Mansfield said later the admmls-
tratton was still endeavourill/l
to arriVe at a SUItable place '
The State Department acted
promptly to deny a myste.rlous
flurry of rumours that the two
SIdes had agreed on a locatIon
The rumours whIch swept thr
ough busmess CIrcles suggested
emIssarIes would meet soon In
V,enna Austria but It was not
clear how the reoorts started
The spokesman mdlcated that
hIgh level consld""ahon was be
109 given to oosslble new steps
to break out of the deadlock but
refused specIflc comment
He also declmed comment
when asked If the US had allY
objections to Pans as a compro
mise site He noted however
that neither Washmgton nor Ha
nOl had proposed the French ca
pltal
McCloskey said Vienna Austr
la would be perfectly accept
abl" to the US and we would
be Interested 10 knOWing what
theIr (HanOi s) reaction IS
There IS speculahon In some
polttlcal Circles here Ihat North
Vietnam may delay agreement
on a talk SIte untIl the summer
so that negotiations could take
place at a lime when the US
WIll be deeoly embrOiled 10 ItS
presldentlal election campaIgn
(ColltUlued 011 page 4)
NEW YORK, AprJI 24 (Reuter) - UnIted NatIons Secretary-
, General U Thant saId last mght he hoped the UDited States and
North Vle!nam would begm prelimmary peaee talk~ thIS week
Asked on hIS return from a human rIghts conference m
Tehran I~ he had any direct mdlCalions that the negotiatIons would
soon begin he replted
u.S. Air
Force Lose~
Third F-ll1a
SAIGO~ April 24 (Reuter)
The Umte!! States al r force has
lost a thIrd controversIal Filla
fighter bomber 10 less than a
month a US milItary spokes
man revealed here ye.terday
ThiS brmgs the total cost to the
U S !Command for the SWlft-
wmg planes to $ 18 000 000 Only
two crewmen are known to have
been saved
The US spokesman said the
latest F lila IS belIeved to have
crashed likE: ItS two predecessors
over Thailand Monday night He
said lhe cause was not known
and refused all further mforma
lion
The FIlla 5 which use the ve
ry latest Iadar equIpment to dr
op theIt bombs With PIDPOlDt ar
CUI Bey flew four miSSions Mon
day presumably over North VI
etnam
The planes whIch fly from Ta
khlr air base 10 ThaIland began
bombmg North Vietnam on
Malch 26
The first disappeared two days
later Without trace but the Am
eflcans believe it crashed In Tha I
jungle
HanOI radIO claImed the plane
had been shot down but a US
mllilary soakesman said lhere
\\ as nO eVIdence to support thiS
The second F-Il )a CI ashed on
March 30 10 Thailand and the
crew of two parachuted to safe
tv
A capsule contamlDg a subst
ance used to seal fuel tanks was
fcund lodged In the Diane s
flight controls and may have
caused the crash
The two F-Illa 5 wele replac
ej brmgmg the squadron bacl<
to ItS full strength of SIX planes
ar.d mlsstons agamst North VI
ctnarn were rl$UlIled on April 12
after test fhghts
Controversy has raj!ed betwe
en the US Defence !lepartment
and the armed forces over uses
for the planes
The latest erl\Sh was Ievealed
as t)le South Vle!namese army
and poilc!! remamed on soeclal
alert round SaIgon m case Qf a
Viet Cong attack on the ellPltal
MliltarY lDtelltgence receIved
by tlie South V,etnamese poltce
(Coll/tllued Ot' p'llge 4)
TA~N!T--HOPEFULU.S.,
~. VI,ETH~M BEGIN
TALKS T,H'IS WEEK
,
No direct indlcabons But I
hope both Sides Will be In touch
thiS week
Repotts from Pans said ear
her that the Secretary General
told a fnend there durmg a bnef
stopover that prehmlnary Viet
nam peace talks would start 10
PariS thiS week according to
the Paris based InternatIonal He
raid Tribune
The paper said that a SimIlar
report was rehably reported to
have been made earher Monday
by a member of the North Viet
nam miSSIOn here who had ad
ded that the tall<s mIght well
begin On Fnday
In an offiCIal statement U Th
ant, returl1lng from Tehran whe
re he opened an InternatIOnal
human rights conlerence told re
porters at Orly AIrport I do not
WIsh to antl;lpate but I hope
preliminary peace talks WIll ta
ke place very 900n perhaps ev
en thIS week
Washington offiCials saId yeste
rday there was nO slgn yet of a
breaiL In the three week deadlock
over fIxmg a site for preltmma
ry V,etnam peace talks but thal
the US remalDed optImIstiC
The State Department said It
shared hooes / VOiced yesterday
by U Thant United NatIOns se
cretary general that talks would
start soon-pel haps even thiS
week accOldrng to Thant
A spokesman said the US
knew of no oartIcular baSIS for
U Than t 5 hopes and cautIOned
reporters I couldn t promise
you anythmg
Senate majonty leader MIke
Mansfield (Democrat Montana)
saId the U S was pressIng ahead
m efforts to agl ee on a meetmg
place
Presldenl Johnson discussed
the deadlock at a breakfast me
•
,
,
•
Let
Your
Friends
In
On
The
News
"to fotelgn Investors
He saId conference would also
pay attenbon to the manner In
whIch prIvate foreIgn clrcles
could assIst 1D the develOpment
of IndoneSia
He observed that the meetrng
was deSIgned to give the dono\
countries an Insight 10 the sltua-
t'on tt was not to be regarded
as the sole oPPortumty to reach
final deCISIOns for 1968
U:S. USSR
Pledse Support To
'Ccmmcdity
Groupings
CANBERRA, AprIl 23, (Reuter)
-Bo'h Ihe UnIted states and the
SovIet UlUon pledged support for
any regIOnal or commodIty groupI
ngs at yesterday s sessIon of the an
nual UnIted NatIons EconomIC Co
mmJS810n for ASia and Far Easf(ECAFE)
Earlier U Nyun the ECAFE ex
ecuhve secretary, had asked mem
ber countries 10 SpecIfy projec", and
commodities In which they wanted
sub regional cooperation
ECAFE was only a calalyhc ag
ent and the real work Ifi regIOnal co
operalton had 10 come from the me
mber countfles themselves U Nyun
added
We fully support the pragmatIc
aPPtoach advocated by U Nyun
~7:Jencan spokesman H D Spivak
We should nol overlook the 1m
parlance In Ihe longer term of con
sIder1ng the extenSIOn of reg.onal
.cooperation mto eventual world Wide
cooperation he sa1d
USSR delegale Professor M f Sla
kovsky saId SOCIal Iransfonnahon
had to beat the baSIS of any planning
He said RUSSia was ready to sha
re With others the expenence It had
acquired
We are wlllmg to orgllnl5e a se
mrnar on statlslcs In 1969 and par
tlclpate actively In olher work of the
commiSSIOn based on the long pia
nnmg experience we have gained In
transformrng lhe economy of the
US S R he Said
INarayan To Arrive
Here Tomorrow
KABUL Aprtl 23
J ayprakash Narayan and hi's
WIfe WIll arn ve here tomorrow mor
mng (rom Moscow on their way to
New Deihl They WIll stay here
for one day
A close associate of Mahatma
Gqndhl and J awaharlal Nehru
and "lOner of the Ramon Mag
saYsay world' award for pubhc
servIce 10 1965 the 65
year old Sarvodya Leader
Narayan IS held m hIgh
esteem lD India and abroad He
IS the founder Secretary of the
Indian SOCialiSt Party and hea
ded the Labour Department of
the Indian NatIOnal Congress m
1931
He announced 10 October 1957
that he had fmally renounced po
lltlcs Smce then he has been
closely assocIated WIth the Bho
odan Leader Acharya Vmoba
Shave dOing SOCial war k
The Kabul Times
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New Subscnber
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Indonesia R~uests Donor
~IGr6up For $ 3251~irlion
..
ROITERDAM, Apr" 23 (Reuler)
-A Ihrte'day meetmg of the In
ter-Governmental (donor) gr
oup On IndonesIa was opened
here yesterday w.ith a plea for
eohndence In the ecollomlc po-
hCies of the IndonesIan ..govern-
ment
The plea was made by the Du
teb Mmlster m charge of deve-
lopment aid Bernard J Udmk
who saId he w.as convmced t!Jai
Indohesla was pursumg Its po-
hCles wIth 19reat courage and
determmatlon
The meetIng will consIder In-
doneSia 5 request -for $ 325 lIHl-
hon to close her foreIgn e'lchan-
ge gap 'n 1968
There will also be a revIew of
IndonesIa s efforts and plans aI-
med at CUrIng the aJlmg Indo-
nesIan economy and set the cou-
ntry off to st'!iIle economy gr-
owth
Indonesia has already obtamed
pledges for a total of $ 260 mil-
lion to aId he, economy this
year, It was announced last week
The meetmg IS bemg attended
by Austraha Belgl urn France
West Germany 1ndonesia Italy
Japan Holland BrItain and th~
United States
Australta Canada New Zea
land and SWitzerland have sent
observers
Also represented are the
World Bank the InternatIonal
Monetary Fund and the ASian
Bank
In hiS openmg address the Du
tch MInister Bernard J Udmk
stressed that Private entel pnse
could play a useful role 10 crea
lIOg economIc growth and fBIS
lng productiVity providing It re
mamed Within the gUidehnes set
out by the IndoneSian govern
ment
ThiS hc said applied to the
IndoneSian busrness world and
NEW YORK Aprtl 23 (AP}-
RIchard F Speck s appeal to be sp
ared the electrIC chaIr for the mass
slaYing of eIght nurses In ChIcago
two years ago may partly rest on an
analYSIS of hiS genetic makeup the
New York Tlnles reporled Monday
Although full delalls have not
been dIsclosed phySiCIans at the
Human GenetIcs Laboratory of the
MIchael Reese hospital and medical
centre In Chlcago .confIrmed tnat an
analYSIS of Speck. s chromosomes
had been made and that he was fo
und to be gehelically abnQrmal
SCientists have recen,ly dIscover
cd that some men who Were abnor
mally aggresSive and committed VIO
lent cnmesalss were genetlcally ab
normal The speCIfiC genetic effect
IS the presence of an extra male cbr
omoSomes present In every liVing
cell cantam§ the genes Ihal trans
mit the bIOchemical orders govern
109 heredity
From a legal pomt of View It ml
ght bl: argued that Speck was a VIC
tim of genetiC Circumstances
Normal men have one x and
one :y chromosome while some
abnormally aggressive men have be
en found to have one x and two
ys Speck fils tnto the xxy cate
gory
Alsu h 5 face IS deeply pItied w th
tcne A high inCidence of acne has
been found 3nIong overly aggress
I vc moo sa Id the report
It saId overly aggresSive males
surveyed In pnsons and mental 10
stttutlOns were about 60 times as II
""kely to have been born With an
xyy chromosomes makeup as men
In the general populatIOn accordmg
10 recent SCientifiC studies
Spcf.:k who has the mental capa
bllIlJes of a l3-ycar old and a hlSl
ory of sexual molestatlOos, IS curr
en Iy In JaIl waltmg an appeal of hIS
dealh sentence
fI,s lawyer Gerald W Gelly sa,d
he had no plans at the pre
sent lime to base u new
appeRI on the genetic investigatIon
but he added II II so develops at
a la er I1me we PlBy be able 10 make
It part of the record
However the findlDS may help
our cause he addeo He would not
elaborate
---- --::----~--
Talks
Gap
Viet
-Hpme -Brie/S' "
KABUL, Aprtl 23, (Ba!dltar),-
First Deputy Pi'lme M~nls!er and
Mmister of Educalion_Dr :l\h
Ahmad Popal yesterday ap-
pOlDted a .speCial mlSslO\! to stu-,
dy the conditions m the board-
109 schools and rejjort to the ml-
mstry on possible Improvements
Popal also IDsttucted the ml-
IlIStry 5 health department to
vaccmate all boardmg sc)locl stu-
dents agamst cholera before day
students are vaccinated
KABUL Aprtl 23 (Bakhtar)-
fhe Soviet embassy ID Kabul
Yesterd!>y afternoon held a re-
ceptIOn to mark the 98th bll th
anniversary of VladImIr LenIn
the foundel of the SovIet state
fhe Sovlel Charge d Affall);!s
III a soeech noted the promlD
ent role which Lenin played in
lhc progress of the SovIet Umon
and menlioned the good nelgh-
bourly IlalatlOns prevalhng be
tweeen AfghaDlstan and hiS cou
ntry
Senator Sultan Ahmad She, tal
who last year participated )II the
50th ann,versary of the SOVIet
Un,on In Moscow also spoke IIb-
oul the IelatIOns between the
two nations
- At the end of the reception so-
me fIlms on the Iecent progre/s
or the Soviet Unaon were sere
( ned
ColJttnll~d From Pag~ I )
In London Untted Sfates under
~cretary of slate NIcholas Katzen
bach said he could not understand
why Norlh VIetnam had failed to
IC(Cpt Amenca s sugges'lOn for a
me"llng pllcc
K<llzenba<.:h was asked on Bnhsh
telcvlslon why therc was delay 10
agreeing to a site for the talks pro
posed by HanOI carllC~r thIs month
We made a number of suggestiOns
which anybody would regard as re
lsonable Kalzenbach saId
It IS dlff cult to sec why thcse
pla~cs arc not satisfactory
Viet War
(COntinued frOm page I)
Asked whether a new wave of
attacks was Imminent he said I
do not know
Madam Ky known hel e. as
madame beautiful charmel
was quuted bv the English Ian
guage Saigon dally news Yester
day as say IIlg she would be the
h\st to volunteel If women were
needed fOl the fight agalOst co
mmunlst aggreSSIon
MJlltalY authOrities are bellev
ed to be questlODIng a North
Vietnamese colonel who crossed
ovel to the Snuth VIetnamese 51
de on future milltal y opel atJOns
The colonel Tran Van Dac
crossed over only three days ago
South VI'etnamese governmfl.nt
sourCes S31dy esterday
MOSCOW Aprrl 23 (AFP)
I he Soviet UnIOn ha. launch<d
1 nel,\: C:.Hl1mUnICallons .satellite
eqUIpped fOl telephone lelegraph
an~ teleVISIOn lransmlsslons
Tass repOl ted yesterday
'P:I A
PAKISTAN INTERlNATIONAL ,AIRLINES
I
OFFER HEARTIESffCONGRATULATIONS
1 TO ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES I ON THE
[ INTRODUCTION OF TBIEIR JET AIRLIN-
I ER BOEING 727.
Centre
Development
Planning the besl use of available
reSQurces We have Some lwenty (20)
t}f them 10 AfrIca at the moment
Of (ourse our fIrst task IS to
COnvinCe the developmg country co
n(erned lhat our m'erest IS solely I
In Its future well being thai we are
nOt Simply pUllmg the brokers In
to rUn theIr economy along our Imcs
But our own experience In provi
ding th,s k!Od of help has been en
couragtng Our recrUIts workmg In
Africa are demonstrably the servants
only of the governments that usc
Ihem I
They have no commitments to us
-certaInly nOne to Ihe Umted Kin
gdom Government
There IS still a long way to go
before the aid prOVides measures up
ttl the needs of the developmg na
lIOns But I look forward to the grea
Icr coordJnafJOn of effort that IS re
4ulred and perhaps 10 my new Job
'1 Ihe World Bank I shall be lucky
enough 10 see It brought about
(London Press St>rvlce )
j , ,
, I
\
THE KABt:JL TIMES
Il said In a commumquc ClrCU
lated to lhe PI ess lhat the blast
\\ t~ CHlsed hv delayed acll}m
b mbs placed by commandos of
th, Peop!£ s Fn nt fOl thL r be
lallon of Pal~stllle
MOSCOW April 23 (Reuter)
PI C'sident TIto of Yugoslavia
fle\\ Ollt of the anCIent lovlel
<:('ntl al ASian city of Samarkand
Mondav fln hi'" way home hom
IrTIf' cd ViS Is to Tapan and I\10n
I
rORON10 Apl.I 2J (Reulcrl-
Autn unlOll IeprcsenlatlvcS lea
I III I I settlement (arlv yestel
l::Iv \\ Ith the FOld motor compa
11\ of l anada afh r a SIX day str
Ik( IIHolvlI1g some llOoo wOIk
I " No dela Is or the sf'tLleml:'nl
(It v<-llable
(('ollfmfU',1 from page 3)
Inti r('\.:lplent m He dosely together
Ind IhlS l:-i somclh ng I shall be dee
pl~ Ctlnl;CI ned w th when 1 take up
1111, new post
Of (DurSt: It wnu)d be I mistake
10 lry Inakc all aid multilateral
Many (:(Iuntnl:5 will want 10 keep
'iom€' umlrnl over the wa~ tn whIch
tJle resoun.;cs they are prOViding arc
beIng used
And thcre IS IIltle doub' th 11 de
\clopmg <.:ountr cs have' nOt always
planned theIr L'<:UI10mIC development
10 such a wav as to make the besl
use of the aid that has been proVI
ded
My own Views on thiS hav.e been
modified Stnce I Jomed Ihe Over
seas Development InstItute I can
dearly set> now that SImply grantIng
ud for lO~tance In the from of slg
I1mg chcques IS not enough
Therc lllusl be a much closer re
lallonshlp be ween the donor and Ihe
re""plenl tounlry even though thiS
may Ie III 10 some polt1lcal dlfficul
ties Tn some cases
I believe that almost the most
Significant help we can give 15 help
In cconoml( plaonlng
We hive trIed 10 do thiS at thc
Instilulc We have reorUlted young
tlnl\I:I'iII~ graduates TO economICS
III \\Clfk In developmg countnes on
Computing
lC mtl1lued from page 31
S me of the load might by
tallied by India which had al
leady agleed to do the comput
Ing v. ork for Afghanlslall and
had indicated ItS wIlImg11ess to
extend thiS service to other nel
ghbounng countries
Viswanathan said the statistICS
diVISIOn already had a team of
ieglonal adVisers based III Bang
kok to help countlles 10 the sift
iDg of staUstlcs
These men would be made av
al1able to move from country to
country advISmg on plans fm
the census
Nme C'-Juntnes have so fat an
llounced donations for establIsh I
rnenl of a statistical institute III
1 kvo •
Japan ItseH has conrTlbuted I
mOle than one million US dol
I:lrs In the form of equIpment
stalT fello.shlOs and travel gr I
;Jnts for the st3stTCai centre
(REUTER)
\
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World News In Brief
WASHINGTON April 23 (Re
ull:.'l) -Plctle Paul Sch\\eltzet
m tnagln~ duet tor of the Intel
nallOnal Mot1l.:t II y Fund yestel
cla\ U1gcd the L fIlled Stales to
take <.tdeuuat( mlaSUIl~S lo Imp!
nvc Its halantt; of payments In
f I der t help holster the mtel
Ili:lllt)nal fltlanclal sv ...{( mann
jJI('v('nt llotht.1 gold lIISI'"
KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL
"
AUDITORIUM)
BOING. BOI NG.
'lONDON Apld '3 Illtlll'l)
All h ... ll.:ss lnc! t \<Jlds \\ent
1 .... 1 I n I II IE I 6 pIa
11(''' Vl st HIl\ LJ {IUS thp Pflll':
I I (UP f t( I III til< II st~IT (In
t In \\lnt lip I v half penny
I'll t,( O\\nld Rrltlsh EUlfl
p( In Au \\ IVS (nEA) flnallv ag
II ('d til ... I) Ie k I \\(lik latc 111
Ihl aft! I no 11
I<l I\l A llJMPUH ApllI It
(R(' del i\1 tll\ S III EducntH II
M nl",le, Mohammad Kh r Johan
(: 111('0 on ASIITl \\ ntel s to \\ rite
II> )ul ASI;:W oeople", In a Olive to
!In.'cl k I \\ n hit rtll s of 1J::110ran
<e
Tht rOlnlstcl \\as opening the
thlTd l~glon;:t1 conft:lenrC' of the
C old[nat ng c mm ttt e un the
pi (IV S On 01 I cad ng m IteI lals
f I As a
NEW YORK AOIII 23 (AP)
\1 LV!)I John V IndSay Mondav
ploclalmC'c! next \\et:k Israel In
I, p( ndent( \\ eek
Play In French in 3 acts by MARC CAMOLETTI
~. 26. 2'7 Ap~ 8 p.m I 80 Afs
Tickets for sale at: UN Mall office
- Circle Fraosais - ASTCO
British CouncIl Library US Embassy
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
\\ASIIING10N AplII 23 (Re
Itell PreSIdent Johnson ,elur
ned to thc WhIte House Yester
leW after an 11 day absence inC
1ud I ng tal ks \\ Ith Sou th Ko~ean
P, eSldent Chung Hee Pal k iD
HI l10lulu and a stay at hiS Texas
Ranch
illOGADISlili April 23 (HSln
hun) lh( (hl:1ese Rerl Cross
SOt'I€tv Monclw donated m( Ie
then 1 100 CilSt s of ('<Tnned food to
Ih(' Som 11 I flood victims to ex
pI ess thl' Chinese People S svm
P ith\ and support for them
rh( gift \\ ~~ handed OVCI to
Ah01 Id Muhammad Hassan pI <
slJl'nl r the Som~lla Red Cres
ent SO( I( ty by Chang: Chmg
F lng '-;( cOlld SE( 1ctarv of the
( h I1l St. (mb lS \ n S( mall 1
Ace P.A I\p.d IAFPI
C ngo Pn Id('nt Joseph ~lobllttl
<:lJllvHl nel~ i\londav rOI tal"'~
\\Ith Ir'adtl J "('oh Ank;.ua on
Ih{ NI,..,IIl<:In sltuall(1l
G( 1( al Anklah ts eha I mall
I the Olg 1l1lSat1On f Afl can
I Its sp al commIttee on NI
..,t I I I
\l\ASiIlNGION April l3 (API
11 S Set rf'tarv of the Treasury
fltnl\ Fmlel said Monday con
gil "'S \\ II be <Jsked early In May
til IPPI t \ l the lllternat10Aai ag
IC'lmlnl tf CIt: it new y.,oIld rna
nLV \\ hen and a:s t IS needed lo
kL~llJ \\ olld tl <ldc flm\ Ing smoo
Ihl\
'10NROVIA I ,billa AprIl 23
fRc-utell Sc-nlOr politiCians
f10m 14 \VI s' AfrH an tountnes
lTI(f't hele vtsteld IY to diSCUSS
thl p()sslhl~ fl I Tni.ltH I) I I I ne\\
\\ l ... t Afl lilt r1l lllll mmu
tv
BF.IHUT AllIt! _I (AFPI
1he Pdlestll1t I IbcI atl n Organl
sat Ion claimed respc)nslbllty yes
terdav fOI the explOSIOn
\\ hlch sh( ok lhl centre of
Tel AVIV Sundcl v
9 <:
48 F
9 C
48 F
8 C
46 F
18 C
64 5 F
3 C
375 F
g C
46F
13 C
55 F
Birthday
In USSR
26 C
79 F
20 C
68 F
.!lC
72F
Il C
914 F
9 C
48 F
21 C
70 F
18 C
645 F
PAGE 4
Presldcnt of the Afghan Air
Authority S.rdar Sult.n M'l/llll
oud GhaZl cuts a ribbon In de
(heat on ccremonJes of Arlana
Af~han Airlines newly purchas~d
BoelDg 727
lhe J)lanc yesterday made 1
ltlp to Kandahar alld h.cl< c Ir
rymg InVited pas.~cngers
\lose O\~ Ao"i 21 I I ISSI
Soviet people celpbrated Mon
ll\ Iht. 98th anl1J\l"I"IIY (If the
h Ith I f VI td mil Ihlch I (nln
th f undf'1 (f thC" (PSI] Inri
ltll SOV/PI q 11(;'
\It I tmAs II \( tl I I J thl \11
Vl1S31Y \\('It: ht Iii 11 Ihe ( I
Plt::IJs (f un Oil If-'oublils cillO
thel 10\\ ns J\lonuml'nts mn
hll"ls of Il"nln <:Is \\ (II <IS memo
II~I pl<Jqu(;s \\ ere unveiled m
manv Dlaces and \\ reaths ann flo
\\t I" \\ere laid to ... talllE's of thl
S IVI€ t lead!:'1
The mom (debl3tlon \\as thl'
ml.:t t ng In the 1<1 eml n PcilcHE'
I c mgre:ssls th t \\::1<; altencle I
bv fj 000 Me s( )Vltt::S In the PI e
sldlum of the meeting \\ el e Leo
I1ld Brezhnt>\ Alexel KnsvglTl
Nikolai PodgOl nv and oth£'1 lea
tiers of the CPSlT ann the Soviet
sl Itl' The .ecort \\ as made bv
VIktOI Gnshm alternate mem
b~r (f the pollt[cal bll1f'au of the
(ntl al committee le(jdel of the
\Iosco\\ p nty 01 g.u~atlnn
Lenin's
Observed
Old Man, Fruit
(C(}ntmll~d from page 1)
I 'huught he was somewhat sklo:
pt cal about me belieVing him
1 hcrefore hI; punctualed hiS scnHm
\,.cs Wllh a challengmg statemcnl
,hal you tannot be a Ie Hoed man
by tellmg ltes However J found
lalcr thai thiS he used In hiS ordl,
nary conversation and had nothmg
to tlu either \VI h mf.: or the lrull
htlslness
I also dls\,.(J\crcd that the local
newspaper \,. I[ r ed hiS adVIce un va
rlOliS frulls from lime [0 time as It
WaS shown tv me ~m the ~pol
rooking al hiS h Irdl" le~lble hand
wntmg I dl::iLu\ered thaI he h td
laught himself how to "Hlle In hl\
!tIle flflle:, anu s III nct'd'\ someone
I( read hl'i p I.:lt.: f III nd 10 'he
\,.( IllP( \111r....
Mazure Shanf
Yesterday the warmest area
was Kandahar WIth a high of 35
C (95 F) and the coldest .re.
was northern Salang With 9 C
(48 F)
Yesterday s temperatures were
as follow
Kabul
Herat
JalaJabad
South Salang
Ghazfil
Baghlan
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 1! and 9! pm Amen
~an film dubbed m FarsI
(TIIREE ON A COUCH)
\Vlth Jeny LeWIS a\ld Janet
